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FORREVIEW
PETITION
ANDREQUEST
FORORALARGUMENT
INTRODUCTION
Pursuant
to 40 C.F.R.$ 12a.19(a),
SierraClubpetitions
forreviewof the
of Significant
('PSD) PermitNumberPSD-OU-0002Prevention
Deterioration
04.00(the"BonanzaPSDPermit")issuedby EPARegion8 to DeseretPower
("Deseret")
ElectricCooperative
on August30,2007.A copyof the Bonanza
PSDPermitis attachedas Exhibit1. Becausethe plantis locatedwithinthe
Uintahand OurahIndianReservation
andthesetribesdo not havean EPAprogramunderthe CleanAir Act,EPAis the
approvedtribalpermitting
permitting
responsible
authority.
The BonanzaPSDPermitauthorizes
construction
of a newwaste-coalfiredelectricutilitygenerating
unitat the existingBonanzapowerplantnear
Bonanza,Utah. SierraClubcontendsthatEPAerredby (a) not requiring,
pursuantto Section165(a)(a)
of ihe Act,a BACTemissionlimitfor carbon
dioxide("CO2")
emissions
fromthe newBonanzacoal-fired
unit,and (b)taking
positionsin thismatterthatare contraryto positions
takenby the agencyin
powerplantproceeding.
anothercoal-fired

SienaClubalsorequestsoralargumentin thismatter.Oralargument
wouldassistthe Boardin its deliberations
by the case
on the issuespresented
becausethe issuesraisedhereinare issuesof firstimoression
for the Boardand
the EPA,are generally
publicinterest,andareof a nature
a sourceof significant
suchthatoralargumentwouldmaterially
assistin theirresolution.
THRESHOLD
PROCEDURAL
REQUIREMENTS
SienaClubsatisfies
the thresholdrequirements
for filinga petitionfor
reviewunderPart124. SierraClubhasstandingto petitionfor reviewof the
permitdecisionbecauseits membersparticipated
in the publiccommentperiod
on thedraftpermit.40 CFR$124.19(a).Seecomments
filedby TimWagneron
behalfof the SierraClub,attachedas Exhibit2. The issuesraisedby SienaClub
herewereeitherraisedwithEPAduringthe publiccommentperiodor are new
y.
fromthe SupremeCourt'sdecisionin Massachuseffs
issuesresulting
Environmental
Protection
Agency,127S.Ct.1438(2007),whichwasdecided
afterthe commentperiodclosedandwasthereforenotreasonably
ascertainable
at the closeof the publiccommentperiod.(EPAdid acknowledge
the
Massachuseffs
decisionin its permitting
decision.)Consequently,
the Boardhas
jurisdiction
to hearSierraClub'stimelyrequest
for review.40 C.F.R.$ 71.11(g).
ISSUEPRESENTED
FORREVIEW
Becausecarbondioxideis a "pollutant
subjectto regulation"
underthe
CleanAir Act,was EPA'sfailureto includein the BonanzaPSDPermita
("BACT")
bestavailable
controltechnology
emissionlimitfor carbon

policy
dioxidea clearlyerroneous
conclusion
of lawor an important
consideration
thatthe Boardshouldreviewand reverse?
STATEMENT
OF FACTS
Deseretproposesto construct
a "majormodification"
to itsexisting
Bonanzaplant,as definedin PSDrules.See40 CFR 52.21(b2).The proposed
unitwouldincludea circulating
fluidizedbedboiler,consisting
of primaryand
secondary
air fans,a combustor,
a cyclone/solids
an
separator,
a superheater,
economizer,
an air heaterandan induceddraftfan. EPAStaiement
of Basisat
7. The proposedunitwouldadditionally
requirecombustion
andgenerating
generator,
systems,an emergency
exhaustsystemsand pollution
control
equipment,
coaland limestone
materialhandlingandstoragesystems,cooling
watersystems,andashdisposalsystems.ld. The proposedunitwouldhavea
poweroutputof up to 110 megawatts,
bringingthe overallBonanzaplant'stotal
to approximately
610 megawatts.ld. at 6.
EPAissueda draftPSDpermiion or aboutJune22,2006. Thecomment
periodclosedon July29, 2006. On April2,2007, the U.S.SupremeCourt
y. EPA.127S.Ct.1438.wherethe Courtheldthat
handeddownMassachuseffs
"greenhouse
gasesfitwellwithinthe CleanAir Act'scapacious
definition
of 'air
pollutant."'ld. at 1462. EPAsubsequently
issuedthe finalBonanzaPSDPermit
on August30,2007,withoutreopening
the permitfor publiccomment.EPAalso
releasedits Response
to Comments
on the samedate. (Relevant
excerptsfrom
the Response
to Comments
areattachedas Exhibit3.) SierraClubnowpetitions
the Boardfor reviewof thispermitand urgesa remandbecauseEPAfailedto
establisha BACTemissionlimitfor COz,andactedarbitrarily
by
andcapriciously

takingpositionsin thismatterthatare contraryto positions
takenby the agency
powerplantproceeding.
in anothercoal-fired
ARGUMENT
I.

THEBONANZAPSDPERMITSHOULD
BE REMANDED
BECAUSE
rT LACKSA CO2BACTEM|SS|ONLlMtT.
TheCleanAir Act prohibits
the construction
of a newmajorstationary

sourceof air pollutants
in areasdesignated
as in attainment
of the National
AmbientAir QualityStandards
exceptin accordance
witha prevention
of
significant
deterioration
(PSD)construction
permit.42 U.S.C.g 7a75(a);40
C . F . R . S 5 2 . 2 1 ( a ) ( 2O
) ( fi irie) .l e v a n c e h e r e i s g l 6 5 o f t h e A c t , w h i c h r e q u i r e s t h a t
a PSDpermitmustincludea BACTemissionlimit"foreachpollutantsubjectto
regulation
underthischapteremittedfrom,or whichresultsfrom"thefacility(42
U.S.C.S 7a75@)()),language
thatEPArepeated
in itsimplementing
regulations:
BACTis requiredfor "anypollutant
thatotherwiseis subjectto
regulation
undertheAct."40 C.F.R.S 52.21(b)(50)((iv).
As described
furtherbelow,carbondioxidehasbeenregulatedunderthe
CleanAirActsince1993.And,on April2,2007,
theSupreme
Courtheldthat
carbon.dioxide
gasesare"pollutants"
andothergreenhouse
underthe CleanAir
y. EPA,127S.Ct.at 1460.
Act. Massachuseffs
Nowhavingbeendefinitively
ruleda pollutant,
CO2is accordingly
a
pollufanfundertheAct,and EPAis requiredto imposea COzBACT
regulated
emissionlimitin the BonanzaPSDpermit.The relevantprovisions
of theAct are
plainand unambiguous
on theirfaceand leaveno roomfor EPAto pickand
choosewhichpollutants
it prefersto dealwithunderSection165.

A. Garbon Dioxide is a "Pollutant Subject to Regulation" Under the
Act Because lt ls Regulated Under Section 821 of the Clean Air Act.
. Section821(a)of theAct(42U.S.C.7651knote;Pub.L.101-549;104
Stat.2699;emphasisadded)provides:
- TheAdministrator
Monitoring.
of the Environmental
Protection
Agencyshall promulgateregulationswithin18 monthsafter
theenactment
of the CleanAirActAmendments
of 1990to
requirethat all affectedsourcessubjectto the TitleV of the
' CleanAir Act shallalso monitorcarbondioxideemissions
according
to thesametimetable
as in Sections
511(b)and(c).
Theregulations
shallrequirethatsuchdatashallbe
reportedto the Administrator.Theprovisions
of Section
1(e)
51
of TitleV of the CleanAir Act shallapplyfor purposesof
thissectionin the samemannerandto the sameextentas such
provision
appliesto the monitoring
anddatareferredto in
Section
511.'
The language
couldnot be clearer:In $ 821CongressorderedEPA"to
promulgate
regulations"
requiring
thathundredsof facilities
coveredby TitlelV
monitorand reporttheirCO: emissions,
and in 9165,Congressrequireda BACT
limitfor "anypollutantsubjectto regulation"
undertheAct. Theonlypossible
readingof thesetwostatutorymandatesis thatCongressintendedthatEPA
applyBACTlimitsto CO2pursuant
to $165.2
B. EPA'sInterpretationof Section165is CompletelyWrong and Entitled
to no Deference

' According
to theReporteisnotes,thesereferences
to TitleV are meantto refer
to TitlelV, andthe references
to Section511-aremeantto referto Section412.
'?EPA's
whichwerefinalized
on January11,1993,require
CO2
$821regulations,
(40CFRSS75.1(b),
emissions
monitoring
preparing
75.10(aX3));
andmaintaining
plans(40CFR975.33);
monitoring
(40CFR975.57);
maintaining
records
and
reporting
suchinformation
to EPA, (40CFR5975.60- 64). 40 CFR975.5
prohibits
operationin violationof theserequirements
andprovidesthata violation
of any Part75 requirement
is a violationof theAct.

Obviously
unhappywiththe notionthatthesewordsmeanwhatthey
plainlysay,in refusingto imposea GOzBACTlimitEPAinsiststhattheymust
meansomething
completely
different(Exhibit3, p. 6; emphasisadded):
EPAcontinues
to interpret
the phrase'subject
to regulation
under
theAct'to referto pollutants
thataresubjectto a statutoryor
regulatoryprovisionthat requiresactualcontrol of emissions
of that pollutant. BecauseEPAhasnotestablished
a NAAQSor
NSPSfor CO2,classified
CO2as a TitleVl substance,
or otheruise
regulated
CO2underanyotherprovision
of theAct,CO2is not
currentlya "regulated
NSRpollutant"
as definedby EPA
regulations.
In otherwords,EPAbelievesthatin 9165Congressintended"regulation"
to mean"a statutory
provision
or regulatory
thatrequiresactualcontrolof
emissions."Unfortunately,
EPAprovidesneithera rationale
noranybasis
whatsoever
for its novelinterpretation
of theword"regulation",
andany rationale
it eventually
managesto conjureup to defendthispositionwill runintosome
seriousdifficulty.
First,the mostbasiccanonof staiutoryinterpretation
is thatwordsshould
be giventheirplainmeaning,andWebster'sdefines"regulation"
as "an
authoritative
ruledealingwithdetailsor procedure;
(b) a ruleor orderissuedby
an executive
authority
or regulatory
agencyof a government
and havingtheforce
of law."
Thaishouldbe the endof the matter:"lt is wellestablished
that'whenthe
statute'slanguageis plain,the solefunctionof the courts--at
leastwherethe
disposition
requiredby the textis notabsurd-isto enforceit according
to its
terms."'Lamie
v. UnitedStafesIr., 540U.S.526,534(2004).And,of course,
the SupremeCourthasalreadypointedoutthatinformation
gathering,
record

keeping,anddatapublication
rulesare indisputably
withinthe conventional
"regulation."
understandingof
Buckleyv.Valeo,424U.S.
1,66-67(1976)(record
keepingand reporting
requirements
are regulation
of politicalspbech).
Giventhe plainlanguage
thatCongressused,EPAcan pointto no
ambiguity
in the statutethatwouldallowit to glossthe statutory
text:"lf the intent
of Congressis clear,thatis the endof the matter;for the court,as wellas the
agency,mustgiveeffectto the unambiguously
intentof Congress."
expressed
Chevronv. NRDC,467 U.S.837,842-843
(1984).To the extentthatEPAtriesto
claimthatit is interpreting
itsown regulation,
as opposedto the statutory
mandate,it wouldfareno better:
of a parrotingregulation
doesnotchangethefact
[T]heexistence
thatthe questionhereis . . . the meaningof the statute.An agency
doesnotacquirespecialauthority
to interpret
its ownwordswhen,
insteadof usingits expertise
andexperience
to formulatea
regulation,
it haselectedmerelyto paraphrase
the statutory
language."
Gonzalesv. Oregon,546 U.S.243,257 (2006).
Second,as the SupremeCourthasrepeatedly
held,"generally,
identical
wordsusedin differentpartsof the samestatuteare . . . presumedto havethe
samemeaning."
MenillLynch,Pierce,Fenner& Smith,lnc. v. Dabit,547U.S.71,
86 (2006)(quotinglBP,lnc. v. Alvarez,546U.S.21,33-34(2005).EPAhasnot
- andcouldnot- offerany rationale
to explainwhy "regulation"
in g 821means
"regulation",
butthat"regulation"
in $165means"actualcontrolof emissions".
Indeed,theAct containsnumerous
otherexamplesof Congressrequiring
regulations
for manyreasonsasidefrom"actualcontrolof emissions",
including
rightin $165: "Thereviewprovidedfor in subsection
(a)of thissectionshallbe

precededby an analysisin accordance
withregulations
of theAdministrator,
promulgated
underthissubsection,
. . . of the ambientair qualityat the proposed
site, . " 42 U.S.C.$7475(e)(1).
Seea/so42 U.S.C.97619(a)("the
Administrator
shallpromulgate
regulations
establishing
an air qualitymonitoring
system
throughout
the UnitedStates. . .")
Third,in draftingthe CleanAir Act Congressknewhowto referto "actual
controlof emissions"
whenit wantedto, andin factcreatedtwoseparatetermsof
"emissions
"The
artforjustsuchoccasions,
limitation"
and"emissions
standard":
terms'emissionlimitation'
and'emission
standard'meana reouirement
establidhed
by the Stateor theAdministrator
which limits the quantity,rateor
concentrationof emissionsof air pollutanb . . .' 42 U.S.C.S
7602(k)(emphasis
added).Congress
thenusedthe terms"emission
limitation"
and "emission
standard"
throughout
theAct (see,e.9.,42U.S.C.S
7651d(a)(1)('Each
utilityunitsubject
to an annualsulfurdioxidetonnage
emission
limitation
underthissection. . .");42 U.S.C.g 7412(fXsX"The
Administrator
shallnot be requiredto conductany reviewunderthissubsection
or promulgate
emissionlimitations
underthissubsection
. . l');a2 U.S.C.S
7521(f)(2['Thispercentage
reduction
shallbe determined
by comparing
any
proposedhighaltitudeemissionstandards
to highaltitudeemissions. . :');42
U.S.C.S 7617(a)(7X"any
aircraftemissionstandardundersection7571of this
title.")Thusif Congress
wantedto limitthe applicability
of 9165to those
pollutants
thatweresubjectto sucha standardor limitation,
it certainlyknewhow
to do so. Butit didnotdo so in Section165.

Finally,EPA'sinterpretation
runsafoulof the holdingin AlabamaPower
Co.v. Costle,636F.2d323,403 (D.C.Cir.1979),whichforeclosed
suchcreative
readingsof theterm"eachpollutant
subiectto regulation"
undertheAct:
Theonlyadministrative
taskapparently
reservedto the
Agency. . . is to identifythose. . . pollutants
subjectto regulation
undertheAct whicharetherebycomprehended
by the statute.The
languageof the Act doesnotlimitthe applicability
of PSDonlyto
oneor severalof the pollutants
regulated
undertheAct,
... .theplainlanguage
of section165. . .ina litanyof repetition,
provideswithoutqualification
thateachof its majorsubstantive
provisions
shallbe effective
after7 August1977withregardto
eachpollutantsubjectto regulation
undertheAct,or withregardto
any "applicable
emissionstandardor standardof performance
under"theAct.As if to makethe pointevenmoreclear,the
definition
of BACTitselfin section169appliesto eachsuch
pollutant.Thestatutory language leavesno room for limiting
the phrase "each pollutant subject to regulation" . . .
In sum,thereis simplyno basisin lawfor EPAto refuseto includea
CO2BACTemissions
limitin the BonanzaPSDPermit
II,

EPA'SDECISION
ISARBITRARY
ANDCAPRICIOUS
BECAUSE
IT
FAILSTO TAKEINTOACCOUNTCONTRARY
POSITIONS
IT IS
TAKINGINANOTHER
CASE.

The BonanzaPSDPermitshouldalsobe remanded
becausein it, EPAhas
takenpositions
contraryto thoseit hasrecentlytakenin anothercoal-fired
power
plantpermitting
matter.On June22,2007,in fulfillment
of its responsibility
under
$ 309of the CleanAirAct to reviewandcommenton majorfederalagency
actions,EPAsubmitted
comments
on a DraftEnvironmental
lmpactStatement
for Nevada's
WhitePineEnergyStationProject.3
t This issueis also properlybeforethe EAB;
see ln re EncogenCogeneration
Facility,B E.A.D.244,250n.8 (EAB1999)("apetitioner
maydemonstrate
thatan
issuewas notreasonably
public
ascertainable
duringthe
commentperiod.")

directsthe permitting
Section165(aX2)
authority
to fullyconsiderallwritten
"onthe air qualityimpactof suchsource,alternatives
andoralpresentations
thereto,controltechnology
requirements
(Emphasis
andotherconsiderations."
added.) The PSDprogramis designed"toassurethatanydecisionto permit
increased
air pollutionin anyareato whichthissectionappliesis madeonlyafter
carefulevaluation
of all the consequences
of sucha decisionandafteradequate
procedural
opportunities
for informedpublicparticipation
in the decisionmaking
process."CAAS 160(5).
In EPA'sWhitePineDEISComments
the agencymadespecificfindingsthat
aredirectlyrelevantto the Bonanzaproject,and haserredhereby failingto take
accountof its ownfindingsin considering
"alternatives"
to the Bonanzaproject.
Forexample,in itsWhitePineComments
EPAexpressed
concernthatthe
plantsin Nevadais in excessof the demonstrated
"densityof newcoal-burning
needfor energythroughout
theWesternStates."EPALetterp. 2. EPAalso
foundthatBLMhaderredin failingto consideralternatives
to the proposed
proiectsuchas energyefficiency,
stageddevelopment,
designfor futurecarbon
captureandstorage,the potential
for development
and
of geothermal
resources,
variousotheroptions. EPALetterpp. 3-5,14.
EPAmustfollowits ownrecommendations
andfindingsin considering
"alternatives"
to Bonanzaand assuringthatall of the consequences
of the
permitting
decisionarethoroughly
considered
andfullyinformed.By failingto
explainwhyenergyefficiency,
designfor carboncaptureandstorage,andthe
potential
for renewables
are relevantin evaluating
a proposedcoalplantin
Nevadabut not in Utah,EPA'sdecisionsin thisproceeding
arearbitraryand
10

capricious.SeeKenfCountyv. EPA,963F.2d391, 396(D.C.Cir.1992XEPA
decisionto lista siteon the NationalPriorities
Listwasarbitraryandcapricious
becauseit failedto includein the administrative
by
recordrelevantstatements
agencyexperts.)
Lastly,in the eventthat EPAtriesio justifyitsfailureto imposea BACT
emissionslimitfor CO2in the BonanzaPSDpermiton the groundsthatthereis
no appropriate
CO2emissions
technology,
it is important
to notethatin itsWhite
PineCommentsEPAdirectedthe BLMto "discusscarboncaptureand
sequestration
andothermeansof capturing
andstoringcarbondioxideas a
component
of the proposedalternatives."
Thus,EPAhaselsewhere
determined
thatCCSis an available
for the conholof
technology
thatshouldbe considered
carbondioxideemissions.
CONCLUSION
Forthe foregoingreasonsthe Boardshouldreviewand remandthe
BonanzaPSDPermitto EPA.
Dated:October1,2007
Respectfully
submitted,

O^thartU,dk--DavidBookbinder
SierraClub
408 C Street,NE
Washington,
DC 20002
202-548-4598
fax:202-547-6009
david.bookbinder@sierraclu
b.orq
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United StatesEnvironmental ProtectionAgency
Region8
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Introduction

This FederalPSDpermitis beingissuedunderauthorityof40 CFR 52.21. DeseretPower
Electric Cooperative(hereinafterthe "Permittee") proposesto constructa new I l0-megawaft
waste-coal-fired
steamelectricalgenerating
unit ("WCFU") at the Permittee'sexistingBonanza
power plant nearBonanza,Utah, on the Uintah & Ouray Indian Reservation. Steamfor the new
unit will be suppliedby a Circulating Fluidized Bed (CFB) boiler, with a maxiinum heat input
capacitynot to exceed1,445million Btu per hour (MMBtuihr), and designedto combustwaste
coal from the Permittee'sexisting Deseradomine. The wastecoal is generatedfrom the coal
washingprocessat the mine. Washedcoal is suppliedto the existingBonanzaUnit 1. Waste
coal, which is presentlylandfilled in refusepits at the Deseradomine will be reclairnedand/or
divertedfrom the landfill for usein the new unit.
Proposedemissioncontrol equipmentfor the WCFU will consistof a baghousefor particulate
control, a combinationof limestoneinjection into the combustionzoneand a dry scrubber
downstreamof the CFB boiler for control of sulfir oxides.sulfuric acid and condensible
particulatematter,and SelectiveNon-Catalytic Reduction(SNCR) for control of nitrogen oxides.
Dust fiom coal and limestonehandling will be controlled by useof enclosedconveyorsand by
venting of dust to fabric filter dust collectorsat conveyortransferpoints. Dust from the coal and
limestonestockpileswill be controlled by compactionand by sprayingof surfactantsealant
and/or water,whererequiredby this permit. Dust ftom ashhandling will be controlled by
venting of dust to fabric filter dust collectorsand by hydrating the ashprior to transferfor
disposal.
Potentialcontrolledemissionsfrom the WCFU areestimatedasthe followins:
Pollutant

Estimate

Basis of emissionestimate

Particulatematter
at CFB boiler stack

190tonVyr

0.03lb,MMBtu allowableemissionrate,
particulate
includingcondensible

Particulatematter
fiom coal, ashald
limestonehandling

18tonyyr

AP-42 emissionfactorsfor coal, ashand
limestonehandling;emissionlimits in this
permit for baghouses

SulfurDioxide
NitrogenOxide
CarbonMonoxide
Sulfuricacid

348tonVyr
557tonVyr
949tonVyr
22 tons/yr

0.055lb/I4MBtu allowableemissionrate
0.088lbMMBtu allowableemissionrate
0.15 lb/lrilMBtuallowableemissionrate
0.0035lb/MMBtu allowableemissionrate

Volatile Organic
Compounds

32tonVyr

0.005lbMMBtu emissionrateby boiler design

The existing Bonanzapower plant consistsofa single bituminouscoal-fired unit, rated at
in the early 1980'sandis
approximately500 megawattselectricaloutput. It wasconstructed
operatingunder a FederalPSD permit originally issuedon February4, 1981,then updatedand
reissuedon February7,2001. The existingpowerplant is a "major stationarysource"asdefined
in FederalPSD rulesat 40 CFR 52.21(bxlXD. The EPA hasdeterminedthat theadditionofthe
WCFU will constitutea "major modification"asdelinedin $52.21(b)(2)(i),andwill therefore
require a PSD permit. The WCFU is expectedto result in significant emissionincreasesof
particulatematter, sulfir dioxide (SOz),nitrogen oxides(NO*), carbonmonoxide (CO) and
sulflric acid (H2SOa)from the powerplant. Applicationof BestAvailableContol Technology
(BACT) is requiredfor thesepollutantsunder$52.21(iX3).
The initial PSD permit application for the WCFU was submittedon April 14, 2004. The
applicationwasrevisedandresubmittedon November1,2004. A modelingprotocolw4s
initially submittedon August14,2001,thenrevisedandresubmittedon March 9,2004. The
permit application included an air quality modeling analysis,additional impactsanalysis
(regional haze,plume blight and deposition)and visibility analysisfor FederalClassI areas
under40 CFR 52.21(k),0),(m), (o) and(p), aswell asproposedemissionlimits for the WCFU.
Emissionsfrom existing BonanzaUnit I were included in the modeling analysis. No violations
of PSD ClassI or ClassII ambientair increments,or of National Ambient Air Quality Standards'
were predicted,
Subsequentdiscussionsbetweenthe Permitteeand EPA led to further revisionsto the permit
application,principally:
.

a proposalfor a dry scrubberfor additional SOzcontrol,

.

a proposalfor lower BACT emissionlimits than originally proposedfor particulate
matter, SO2andNOx,

.

a proposalfor altemativeBACT emissionrestrictionsapplicableduring boiler startupand
shutdownevenls.

r

a proposalfor BACT emissionlimits for the materialshandling baghousesand cooling
!ower,

r

a revisedproposalfor BACT emissionlimits for the emergencygenelator,

.

a top-downBACT anatysisfor controlofcondensibleparticulatematter,and

.

a requestfor opemtioml flexibility to blend run-of-mine with the wastecoal at any time,
ifneeded,at up to a 50/50ratio by weight,equivalentto approximately6,500Btu/lb coal.

Conespondencebetweenthe Permitteeand EPA pertainingto theseapplication revisions.and
othertopicsis includedin the AdministrativeRecordfor issuanceofthis permit, A chronology
anddescriptionof that conespondence
is includedin the StatementofBasis for issuanceofthis
oermit.

ll.

Findings

On the basisofthe information in the administrativerecord,EPA hasdeterminedthat:
A.

of the PSD regulations
ThePermitteewill meetall of the applicablerequirements

(40cFR52.2r);
B.

No applicableemissionslandard,PSDincrement,or nationalambientair quality standard
will be violated by the emissionsftom the permittedfacility; and

C.

The Permitteecancomply with the conditions of this permit.

In issuingthis permit EPA doesnot assumeany dsk of loss which may occur asa result of the '
operationofthe permittedfacility by the Permittee,ifthe conditionsof this permit are not met by
the Permittee.

ilL

Conditional Permit to Cmstruct
GeneralInformation

PSD-OU-0002-04.00
049-047-00001

Permitnumber:
AFS number:
SIC CodeandSIC Descriotion:

491I - Electricservices

Site Location
BbnanzaPowerPlant
12500East25500South
Vernal.Utah 84078

CorporateOffrce Location
DeseretPower Electric Cooperative
10714SouthJordanGateway
SouthJordan,Utah 84095

The equipmentlisted in this pefmit shall be constructedby DeseretPower at the
following location:
.

B.

BonanzaPower Pllnt
Latitude40o05' 11" N, Iongitude 109"16' 48" w
35 miles southeastof Vernal, Utah

ProcessDescription:The WasteCoal FiredUnit (WCFU) will consistof a circulating
fluidized bed (CFB) boiler and associatedequipmentat the existing Bonanzapower plant.
The WCFU will havea nominalcapacityof up to 110megawattsgrosselectricaloutput.
The CFB boiler wili supply superheatedsteamto the extracting/condensingtubine, to
drive an electrical generatorand supply cycle and plant auxiliary steamtluough
uncontrolledextraction from the turbine.
The CFB boiler will be fued on westernbituminous coal from the Deseradomine.
DeseretPower hasdesignedthe project to be fired on wastecoal alone,but hasalso
requestedoperationalflexibility in the permit to usea blend of wastecoal and run-ofmine coal at any time, as needed,at up to a 50/50 ratio by weight (equivalentto coal with
heat contentof approximately6,500 Btr/lb). Run-of-minecoal is raw coal from the mine
that hasnot beenwashedin the coal washingplant at the mine, During emergenciesthat
would preventthe wastecoal from being deliveredand placedinto the WCFU, Deseret
Power hasrequestedpermit flexibility to useeither run-of-mine coal or washedcoal from
the Deseradomine.
The wastecoal is producedas an unavoidablebyproductof the coal washing processat
the Deseradomine. The wastecoal hasa nominal heatingvalue rangeof approxirnately
3,000 to 5,400Btu/lb, with an averageheatingvalue of approximately4,000 Btr.r/lb' The
wastecoal will be deliveredvia an existing electric train line from the Deseradomine,
approximately35 miles eastof the Bonanzapower plant. The run-of-mine coal hasa
hbatingvaluerangingfrom 8,500to 10,000Bh/lb.

Emissioncontrolsfor the CFB boiler shallconsistof:
.

a pulse-jetfabric filter baghousefor particulatecontrol,

r

limestoneinjection into the CFB combustionzone,along with a dry scrubber
downstreamfor SOzand HzSO+control,

r

SelectiveNon-CalalyticReduction(SNCR)for NO* control,and

.

propercombustionpracticesfor CO connol.

Emissioncontrolsfor particulateemissionsftom coal,limestoneandashhandlingshall
consistofenclosedconveyorsandventingofdust to fabric filter dustcollectorsat
'lhis
permitincludesBACT emissionlimits for the CFB boiler
conveyortransferpoints.
and for the fabric filter dust collectorsat the materialshandling system,as requiredby 40

cFRs2.21(iX3).
An emergencygeneratorwill alsobe installed,with potentialemissionsbelow 1 ton/yr for
all pollutants,basedon maximumexpectedoperationof 100hoursper year. This permit
includesBACT emissionlimits for the emergencygenerator,asrequiredby $52.21(iX3).
Emissioncontrolsfor fugitiveparticulateemissionsftom coal,limestoneandash/sludge
stockpilesshall consistof compactionand periodic sprayingof surfactantsealant. This
permitincludesopemtionalrequirements
asBACT for fugitive emissioncontrol,
The WCFU will utilize portionsofthe existingBonanzapowerplantfacilities,including:
controlroom,administrationbuilding,raw watersupplysystem,fuel oil system,plant
drains, storm drains, sanitaryand conosive drain systems,ashconveyors,delivery of
wastecoal via existing electric train from the Deseradomine, coal rail car receiving
hopperandfiansferbuilding,demineralized
watersystem,fire pmtection/sewicewater,
potablewater, auxiliary steam,groundingand cathodicprotection systems.
AporovedInstallation
The approvedWCFU installation shall consistof the following equipment:
One circulatirtg fluidized bed boiler, maximum heatinput capacitynot to exceed1,2{45
MMBtu/hr, designedfor firing on wastecoal.
Emissioncontrolsfor CFB boiler: pulse-jetfabricfilter baghouse,limestoneinjection
systen|,dry SO2scrubb€r(spraydry absorber),
SelectiveNon-CatalyticReduction.

Emergencygenerator(diesel-firedintemal combustionengine,not to exceed750 kilowatt
estimatedcapacity,equivalentto 1,005estimatedhorsepower).
Coal handling system: enclosedcoal conveyors,coal storagepile, coal bunkers,dust
collection systems(baghousesand vent filters) at coal trarsfer points:

PointID
Emission
OCFVDC-I
Baghouse

EstimatedAir Flow

Location

I 5,000dscfm

BaghouseEP-W-MH-OI
BaghouseEP-W-MH-02

8,500dscftn
8,500dscfm

existingteminal building
crusher
building
coaldaysilo headhouse

Limestonehandlingsystem:storagepile, reclaimhopper,limestonesilo with dust
collectionsystem(baghouses
andvent filto):

.Emission
PointID
EstimatedAir Flow
EP-W-MH-03 I,000dscfm
Baghouse
Ventfilter EP-W-MH-04 1,000dscftn
EP-W-MH.05 4,000dscfin
Baghouse

Locatio$

Limestonecrushers
Surgebin
Limestonestoragesilo

Ash handling system: ashhydration for dust control, ashtransfersystemto landfill, with
andvent filters):
dustcoilectionsystem(baghouses

.

PointID
EstimatedAir Flow Location
Emission
Bed ashrecirculation bin
VentfilterEP-W-MH-06 1,000dscfm
Bed ashdisposalsurgebin
Ventfilter EP-W-MH-07 1,000dscfm
Fly ashsilo
EP-W-MH-08 3,600dscfrn
Baghouse
Bed ashsilo
EP-W-MH-09 3,600dscftn
Baghouse

Lime materialhandlingwith dustcollection(ventf ter):
EmissionPointID
Vent filter EP-W-MH-l0

EstimatedAir Flow
2,000 dscfin

Location
Lime storagesilo

Inert material handling with dust collection (vent filter):

PointID
Emission
Vent filter EP-W-MH-I1

EstimatedAir Flow Location
Inertbed daybin
2,000dscfm

Coolingtower with cellular-typemist elimiriators.
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D.

PSDBACT andOtherEqission Limits
Theterm "30-dayrolling average,"asusedin this permit,shallmeanthe averageof30
successiveboiler operatingdays.
Theterm "boiler operatingday," asusedin this permit,shallhavethe meaninggiven in
the revised40 CFR 60 SubpartDa,publishedin the FederalReeisteron February27,
2006(71FR 9866),asit appliesto new units'. "Boiler operatingdry" ... meansa24hourperiod betweenI 2 midnight and thefollowing midnight during which anyfuel is
combustedat any time in the steamgergrating uniL It is fiot necessaryfor fuel to be
combustedforthe entire24-hourperiod.
l.

CFB boiler
Particulatematter(PM): The Permitteeshallnot dischargeor causethe
dischargeof total padiculatematter (including condensibleparticulate
matter) from the CFB boiler to the atmospherein excessof 0,03
lb/I4MBtu heatinput, on a 24-how block average(midnight to midnight),
portionshallnot exceed0.012
of which the filterable(non-condensible)
lb/MMBtu heatinput on a 24-hourblock average. The sameemission
limits shallapplyfor PMlq.

a.

Becausecondensibleparticulatematter emissionsfrom CFB boilers have
not beenwidely quantified,there is a possibility that the actual
portionof particulatematterwould causethe emissionlimit of
condensible
0.03lb/MMBtu for total PM/?Mroto be exceeded.In the eventthe
Permitteecaffrct meetthat limit becauseof condensibleparticulatematter,
EPA may adjusttheemissionlimit to a level not to exceed0.045
lb/'l\,fMBtu,pendingEPA's review of stacktest resultsat the CFB boiler.
b.

'

Sulf,r dioxide (SOi: The Permitteeshall not dischargeor causethe
dischargeof SOzfrom the CFB boiler to the atmospherein excessof the
following:
(i)

Prior to the datewhich is 12 monthsafter completion of initial
performance
testing: 0.055lb,MMBtu heatinput, on a 30-day
rolling average.

(iD

Beginningon the datewhich is 12monthsaftercompletionof
initial performancetesting, andthereafter:
(a)

0.055 lb/lrdMBtu heatinput, on a 30-day rolling average,
for any boiler operatingday when the uncontrolled SO2

emissionpotential of the combustedcoal is 2.2 lb/l\4MBtu
or greater,on a 30day mlling average.
'

ft)

a calculatedemissionlimit, on a 30-dayrolling average,as
set forth below, for any boiler operatingday when the
uncontrolledSO2emissionpotentialofthe combustedcoal
is lessthan2.2 lb/lvlMBtu,on a 30-dayrolling average:
0.05iA + 0.0408
30

lb/I4MBtu heatinput

Where:
A

: Numberof BOD, during 30 successive
BODs prior
to the calculation,when the uncontrolled SO2
emissionpotentialof the combustedcoal was 1.9
lb/lvlMBtu or greater,on a 30-day rolling average

B

= Numberof BOD, during30 successive
BODs prior
when
the
uncontrolled
SOz
the
calculation,
to
emissionpotential ofthe combustedcoal was less
than 1.9lb/MMBtu, on a 30-dayrolling averagb

BOD = Boiler OperatingDay
For purposesof determiningthe applicableSOremissionlimit in
either (a) or (b) above,the uncontrolledSO2emissionpotential of
the coal, on a 30day rolling average,shall be basedon coal
BODs which
samplesobtainedduringa periodof30 successive
endsfive BODsprior to the day on whicht}e emissionlimit
applies.
Nitrogen oxides (NO"): The Pemritteeshall not dischargeor causethe
in excessof the
dischargeofNO, ftom the CFB boilerto the atmosphere
following:
(i)

Prior to the datewhich is 12 monthsafter completion of initial
performance
testing: 0.088lb/MMBtu heatinput,on a 30-day
rolling average.

(iD

Beginning on the datewhich is 12 monthsafter completion of
initial performancetesting;and thereafter: 0.080 lbMMBtu heat
input, on a 30-dayrolling average.

Carbonmonoxide(CO): The Permitteeshallnot digchargeor causethe
in excessof 0.15
dischargeofCO from the CFB boilerto the atmosphere
lb/MMBtu heatinput,on a 30{ay rolling average.
Sulfuric acid (H,SOd: The Permitteeshall not dischargeor causethe
dischargeof zulfuric acid from the CFB boiler to the atmospherein excess
of 0.0035lb/\4MBtu heatinput,averageof tlree EPA Method8 or
NCASI Method 8A test runs.
a

l.

Emerqencyqeneralor: The Pamittee shall only usean EmergencyGenerator
enginethat is certified by the enginemanufacturer,via "certification of
conformity" from EPA as definedin 40 CFR part 89, to be compliant with the
engines
for non-roadcompression-ignition
following engineemissionstandards,
40
Table 1:
at
CFR
89.1
12,
with ratedpowermorethan 560kilowatts,ascodified
a.

For NO* plus nonmethanehydrocarbons,the "Tier 2" emissionstandardof
6.4 gramsper kilowatt-hour.

b.

Fof CO, lhe "Tier 2" emissionstandardof 3.5 gramsperkilowatt-hour.

c.

For particulatematter,the "Tier 2" ernissionstandardof 0,20gramsper
kilowatt-hour.

Materials handling svstem. The Permitteeshall not discharge,or causethe
discharge,ofparticulate matter from the materialshandling systembaghousesor
vent fillers in excess10percentopacityon a six-minuteaverage',nor at the
baghouses
in excessofthe following emissionlimits, in grainsper dry standard
cubic foot (grldscf;, averageof threeEPA Method 5 or 5D test runs:
EmissionPoint
OCIVDC-I
EP-W-MH-0I
EP-W-MH-02
EP-W-MH-O3
EP-W-MH-OS
EP-W-MH-O8
EP-W-MH-09

Location
Existingterminalbuilding
Crusherbuilding
Coal day silo headhouse
Limestonecrushers
Limestonestoragesilo
Fly ashsilo
Bed ashsilo

EmissionLimit
0.005grldscf
0.005gridscf
0.005gr/dscf
0.01grldscf
0.01grldscf
0.01 grldscf
0.01 srldscf

1
The ten percentvisibleopacitylimit is includedfor the purposoofmoniloring performanceof the materialhandling
baghouses
but is not a BACT requirement.

Cooling tower: For purposesof limiting emissionsof particulatematter,the
cooling tower shall be equippedwith cellular-typemist eliminators designedto
limit circulating water drift loss to no more than 0.001 percent.

4.

PSD BACT OoeratinsRequircmentsand Fuel Restictionf
Generalrequirements.At all times, including periodsof startup,shutdown,and
malfunction, all equipment,facilities and air pollution confiol systemsinstalled or
usedto achievecompliancewith this permit shall be maintainedand operatedin a
mannerconsistentwith good air pollution control practicesfor minimizing
emissions.Air pollutioncontrolsystemssubjectto this permitconditionshall
includethe following:

1.

a.

CFB boiler: Pulse-jetfabricfilter baghousefor controlof particulate
emissions,Iimestoneinjectionsystemanddry SOzscrubberfor controlof
sulfir dioxide, sulfwic acid and condensibleparticulateemissions,and a
SelectiveNon-Catalytic Reductionsystemfor contol of nitrogenoxide
emissions.

b.

Coal. ashand limestonehandling: Bagbousesand vent filters as listed in
conditionIII.C of this permit,and emissionconhol equipmentand
techniquesas listedin conditionIII.F ofthis permit,for controlof
particulateemissions.

.

Fuelrestrictionsat CFB boiler

2.

a.

Fueldurine startup.The Permitteeshallnot combust,in the CFB boiler,
any startupfuel other than diesel fuel (#2 gradefuel oil or better) or natural
gas. The diesel fuel shall have a sulfir contentof no more than 0.05
percent(500 parts per million) by weight.

b.

Fuel durins emersencies
whenwastecoalis not available.During any
emergencythat preventswastecoal from being delivered from the
Deseradomine and placedinto the WCFU, the Permitteeis permittedto
. combust,in the CFB boiler, any other coal originating from the Deserado
mine, including run-of-mine coal or washedcoal.

'
,

For purposesofthis permitconditior\an emergencyshallmeanany
situation arising from suddenand reasonablyunforeseeableeventsbeyond
the control ofthe Permittee. Depletion ofthe wastecoal stockpile at the
Deseradomine is not an emergency.Run-of-mine coal shall meanraw
mined coal that hasnot beenprocessedthrough the coal washingplant at
the Deseradomine. Washedcoal shall meancoal that hasbeenprocessed
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through the washplant.
c.

3.

Fuel other than during startupor emereencies.Other than during startup
or emergencies
specifiedin conditions3.aand3.b above,the Permitteeis
permittedto combust,in the CFB boiler, coal ftom the Deseradomine
consistingof either wastecoal alone,or else a blend of wastecoal and runof-minecoal in anyratioyieldingup to 6,500Btu/lb heatcontenton a 3G
day rolling average.

Requirementsat emergencvgenerator
' a.

The Permitteeshall not combust,in the emergencygenerator,any fuel
other than diesel fuel (#2 gradefuel oil or better). The diesel tuel shall
havea sulfurcontentofno morethan0.05percent(500partsper million)
by weighr

b.

The emergencygeneratorshall be installed,maintainedand operatedin
accordancewith the enginemanufacturer'sinsEuctionsand recommendain
ionsfor ensuringcompliancewith the "Tier 2" emissionstandards.listed
40 CFR 89.112,Tablel, andasPSDBACT limits in conditionIII.D.2 of
this permit.

c.

The Permitteeshall only usethe emergencygeneraton
O

when routine electricalpower to the permitted facility is
unavoidablyintemrpted,and

(iD

for maintenancechecksand readinesstesting on the generator
engine.

Usageshallnot exceed100hoursper l2-monthperiod. Usagefor
ftaintenancechecksand readinesstesting may be excludedfrom the
calculationof 12-monthusage,provided that the checksand testing are
recommendedby the manufacturer,the vendor, or the insurancecompany
associated
with the engine.
F.

PSDBACT FusitiveEmissionControlRequirements
l.

All coal,limestoneandashconveyorsSewingthe WCFU shallbe fully enclosed.

2.

All fugitiveemissionsgenerated
at coal,limestoneandashconveyortransfer
points serving the WCFU, as well as at coal, limestone,ash,lime and inert
materialstoragesilosandstoragebins servingthe WCFU, shallbe routedto fabric
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filter dust collectors&aghousesor vent filters).
All fugitive emissionsfrom unenclosedcoal and limestonestockpilessewing the
WCFU shall be controlled by compactionof the surfaceand by application of
water spraysand surfactantwhen waranted. Conditionswhich warrant application of surfactantor water spraysaredefinedin tlus pemrit as any time a ten
percentopacity level is exceeded.
The Permitteeshall conductweekly Method 22 obsewationsof the coal and
limestonestockpilesfor visibleemissions.If anyvisible emissionsareobserved,
the Permitteeshall conducta Method 9 visible emissionobservationwithin 24
hours,by an observerwho is certifiedin the useof Method9. If opacityin excess
often percentis observedby Method 9, the Permitteeshall irnmediatelyapply
dust suppression(water sprayand/or surfactant).

G.

H,

4.

The coal stockpile loadoutshall be equippedwith a telescopingchute to enclose
the free fall of material during loadoutop€rationand limit the exposureofthe
material flow streamto the wind.

5.

All ashgenerated
by theCFB boiler shallbe hydrated,viaa pugmill mixer,prior
to transferfor disposal.

Modelinq Limits: The Permitteeshall not dischargeor causethe dischargeof emissions
from the CFB boiler to the atmospherein excessof the following ratesusedin modeling
ambientimpactsof the WCFU:
1.

872poundsper hourof sulfiu dioxide,averagedovera 3-hourblock period.

2.

202 poundsper hour of sulfur dioxide, averagedover a 24-hour block period.

3.
.

averagedovera
75.4poundsper houroftotal PM16(filterableplus condensible),
24-hourblock period.

Initial Performance
Tests:
1.

Generalrequirement. Initial performancetestsarerequired for demonsfrating
compliancewith all PSDBACT emissionlimits andmodelinglimits listedin this
permit, exceptas follows:
a.

Exceptionfor emergencygenerator.Compliancewith the operating
in conditionsIILD.2 andIII.E3 ofthis
restrictionsandotherrequirements
permit shall serveas demonstrationof compliancewith the PSD BACT
emissionlimits in III.D.2.
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b.

Excentionfor materialshandlinqbashouses.Initial performancestack
OCH/DC-I, EP-W-MH-01and
testsshallbe requiredonly at baghouses
EP-W-MH-O5,but with the following conditions:
If resultsof the initial performance
stacktestat EP-W-MH-o1arein
excessof the applicableemissionlimit in this permit,thenbaghouseEPW-MH-02 shallalsobe initially stacktested,within 90 calendardaysafter
initial performancestacktost resultsat EP-W-MH-OI arerequired under
this permit to be submittedto EPA.
If resultsof the initial perfonnancestacktest at EP-W-MH-05 are in
EPexcessof the applicableemissionlimit in this permit,thenbaghouses
W-MH-03, EP-W-MH-08andEP-W-MH-O9shallalsobe initially stack
tested,within 90 calendardaysafter iniiial performancestack test results
at EP-W-MH45 are requiredunderthis permit to be submittedto EPA.

Testdeadlines.
a.

CFB boiler. Initial performancetesting shall be completedwiftin 60
calendardays after achievingthe maximum heat input rate at which the
CFB boiler will be operated,but not later than 180 calendardays after the
dateofinitial startupof the boiler,unlessa longertimeftameis requested
by the Permitteeand agreedto by EPA.

b.

Materials handline baehou{es.Initial performancestacktesting at
baghouses
OCH/DC-I, EP-W-MH-OIandEP-W-MH-OSshallbe
completedwithin 60 calendardaysafter initial startupof eachbaghouse.
The deadlinefor submittaloftest reDortsmav be foundin condition
III.L.l.

J.

Test protocol. Within 90 calendardaysafter the dateof initial startupof the CFB
boiler, and at least30 calendardaysprior to initial performancetesting, the
Permitteeshall submit a test protocol to EPA for all initial performanceteststlat
are requiredto be conductedunderthis permit. The test protocol shall outline the
proposedtest methodologiesand proceduresto be used. Performancetestsshall
be conductedin accordancewith the testprotocol and the test methodsspecified
in this permit,andanychangesrequiredby EPA
Test notification: The Permitteeshall submit written notification to EPA ofthe
anticipateddateof initial performancetests,no lessthan 30 daysprior to
commencementof eachsuchtes! to provide EPA an opportunity to have an
observerpresent. EPA shall also be notified promptly of any changein the
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anticipateddate.
f-

Replesentativeconditionsfor testins. Initial performancetestsshall be conducted
underrepresentativeconditions,definedas follows:
a.

CFB boiler. "Representativeconditions" shall meancoal is being fed to
the boiler during the test which is representativeof"average" coal quality
in termsof sulfur content(0.34%+ 0.1fflo)andheatcontent(4,000Btr:/lb
+ 500 Btu/lb), andthe boileris operatingat no lessthan90o%
of the
installedboiler maximumheatinput capacity.

b.

Materials handlinq baqhouses."Representativeconditions" shall meanthe
materialsthroughputis at no lessthan 90% of the maximum design
throughput,at the materialstransferlocation where the emissionsare
controlled by that baghouse,and volumetric flow rate through the
baghouseis at no lessthan 9fflo of dre installed baghousedesign flow rate.

Testmethods:
a.

Particulatematter: For measurementof total filterable particulatematter at
the CFB boiler exhauststack,a pafticulatematter continuousemission
monitoring systemeM CEMS) shall be used. 40 CFR 60, Appendix A,
Method 5 or 5D test shall be conducted,in conjunction with 40 CFR 60,
Appendix B, PerformanceSpecificationI 1, to verift CEMS accuracy.
For measurementof condensibleparticulatematter at the CFB boiler
exhauststack,40CFR 51, AppendixM, Method202 shallbe used' Inlieu
of Method202,the Pemritteeshallbe allowedto useConditionalTest
Method(CTM) 039. CTM-039may be foundon EPA websiteat:
huo:/inrftrr*r.ela.eov/ttdemd
All particulatematter measr.ued
at the CFB boiler exhauststack(including
condensibleparticulatematter) shall be consideredPM1e. Separatetesting
for PMrovia Methods201 or 20lA shallnot be requiredunlessrequested
by EPA.
For measurementof particulatematterat the exhaustslacksofthe
materialshandling systembaghouses,Method 5 or 5D shall be used.

b.

Sulfiu dioxide (SO"): For measurementof SOzat the CFB boiler exhaust
stack,a continuousemissionmonitoring system(CEMS) shall be used. 40
CFR 60, Appendix A, Method 6, 5A, 68 or 6C test shall be conducted,in
conjunction with 40 CFR 60, Appendix B, PerformanceSpecification2, to
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veri8 CEMS accur€rcy.
c.

Nitroeen oxidesO-{OJ: For measurementof NO* at the CFB boiler
exhauststack,a continuousemissionmonitoring system(CEMS) shall be
used, 40 CFR 60, AppendixA, Method7, 7A,78,7C,7D or 7E testshall
be conducted,in conjunctionwith 40 CFR 60, Appendix B, Performance
Specification2, to verifi CEMS accuacy.
ofCO at the CFB boiler
Carbonmonoxide(CO): For measurement
exhauststack,a continuousemissionmonitoring system(CEMS) shall be
used. 40 CFR 60, AppendixA, Method 10testshallbe conducted,in
conjunctionwith 40 CFR 60, AppendixB, Performance
Specification4,
4,{ or 48, to veri$, CEMS accuracy.
Diluent (.CO:or Or): For measurementof diluent at the CFB boiler
exhaust.stack,
a continuousmonitoringsystemshallbe used. 40 CFR 60,
Appendix A, Method 3A or 3C test shall be conducted,in conjunction
with 40 CFR 60, Appendix B, PerformanceSpecification3, to verifu
accuracyof the diluent ContinuousMonitoring Systerl
For purposesof demonstratingcontinuousSOz,NO* and CO emission
complianceunderthis permit for any period of operationwith useof
CEMS data,as well as for total filterable particulatematter with useof PM
CEMS data,the Permitteemay adjustto five percentany measuredcarbon
dioxide (CO2)diluenl valuesthat are below five percent,and may adjustto
fourteenpercentany measuredoxygen (O2)diluent valuesthat are above
fourteenpercent,ascunentlyallowedat Acid RainUnits by 40 CFR 72.2
(definitionof "diluentcapvalue"),40 CFR 75 AppendixA, section
2.1.2.1(b),
and40CFR 75 AppendixF, section3.3.4.
Sulfwic acid (H".SQd:For measurement
of H2SOaat the CFB boiler
exhauststaclq40 CFR 60, Appendix A, Method 8 shall be used. In lieu of
Method 8, the Permitteeshall be allowed to useNCASI Method 8A,
publishedby the National Council for Air and Steam Improvement,Inc.
(NCASI),DecemberI 996,avarlableat: http://www.ncasi.ore.
Sulfur contentof coal: ASTM MethodD4239,mostrecentversion
designated
"active" on ASTM website,shallbe used.
Heatcontent(qrosscalorificor Btu conlent)of coal: ASTM Method
D5865,mostrecentversiondesignated
"active" on ASTM website,shall
be used.
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i.

Sulfurcontentof dieselfuel: ASTM MethodD-4294,mostrecentversion
designated"active" on ASTM website,shallbe used. Recordsfrom the
fuel supplier,veriffing that sulfur contentof thediesel fuel is no greater
than0.05%,shallbe basedon ASTM testing.

j.

Visible emissions:40CFR'60,AppendixA, Method9 or 22 shallbe used.
Situationsrequiring the useof Method 9 are specifiedin condition III.l6.b
of this permit.

ComolianceProvisions
l.

PSD BACT emissionlimits andmodelinglimits aoplvat all times. The PSD
BACT emissionlimits in this permit,aswell asthe modelinglimits, applyat all
times, including periodsof startup,shutdownand malfunction.

2..

NSPSexemntionsnot aoplicableto emissionlimits in this permit. The following
exemption languagein 40 CFR part 60 is not applicableto emissionlimits in this
pemut:
a"

40 CFR 60, subpartDa, at $60.48Da(c),
$60.a8Da(g)(l)and
$60.aBDa(gX3),"Complianceprovisions," regardingexemptionsfrom
emissionstandardsduring periodsof startup,shutdown,malfunction and
emergencyconditions.

b.

tests,"regarding
40 CFR 60, subpartA, at $60.8(c),"Performance
exemptionsfiom violation statusfor excessemissionsduring periodsof
startup,shutdownand malfunction.

c.

40 CFR 60, subpartA, at $60.1l(c),regardingexemptionftom opacity
standardsduring periodsofstartup, shutdownand malfunction.

3.

not
requirements
NSPSSubpartA excessemissionreoortinqandrecordkeegins
aoolicableto emissionlimits in this oermit. Languagein 40 CFR 60.7,regarding
excessemissionreporting and recordkeeping,shall not apply to the PSD BACT
emissionlimits or modelinglimis in this permit.

4.

Continuouscompliancedemonstrations.
a.

'

During and after initial performancetesting,compliancewith the PSD
BACT emissionlimit for total filterable particulatematter at the CFB
boiler exbauststackshall be demonstratedon a continuousbasisusing a
ParticulateMatter Continuors EmissionMonitoriirg System(PM CEMS).

f6

During and after initial performancetesting, compliancewith the PSD
BACT emissionlimit for total particulatematter(includingcondensible
particulatematter)at the CFB boiler exhauststackshall be demonstrated
on a continuousbasisby adding PM CEMS measuementsto the resultsof
the most recentstacktest for condensibleparticulatematter. The first
stacktest for condensibleparticulatematter shall be conductedas part of
initial performancetesting requiredunderthis permit for total padiculate
matter, Subsequenttestsshall be no lessfrequentthan annually.
"Annually" shall meaneachtest mustbe conductedno later than the end
of the fourth quarterafter the quarterin which the previoustest was
conducted.
During and after initial performancetesting,compliancewith the PSD
BACT emissionlimits for SO2,NO* and CO at the CFB boiler shall be
demonstratedon a continuousbasisusing SO2,NO* and CO CEMS.
Emissionsof SOz,NO* andCO at the CFB boiler shallbe calculatedon a
30-dayrolling averagebasis At the end of eachboiler operatingday, a
new 30-day rolling avemgeemissionratein lbMMBtu is calculatedfrom
the arithmeticaverageofall valid hourly emissionratesfor 30 successive
boiler operatingdays,basedon continuousemissionmonitoring systern
dataand fuel heatinput.
Emissionsoftotal particulatematterandtotal filterableparticulatematter
shallbe calculatedon a 24-hourblock averagebasis(midnightto
midnight). At the end of eachboiler operatingday, a new 2zl-houraverage
emissionrate in lb/lvlMBtu is calculatedfrom the arithmetic averageof all
valid hourly emissionratesfor that day, basedon PM CEMS data,fuel
heatinput, and for total particulatematter,the resultsofthe most recent
annualstacktest for the condensibleportion.
The term "boiler operatingday" shall havethe meaninggiven at the
beginningofcondition IILD ofthis permit. The term "valid hourly
emissionrate" shall havethe meaninggiven in 40 CFR 75. I 0(dXI ) :
Hourly averagesshall be computedusing at least one datapoint in each
fifteen minutequadrant of an hour, where the unit combustedfuelduring
that quadrant of an houL Notwithstandingthis requirement,an hourly
averagemqt be computedfromat least two data points separatedby a
minimumof 15 minutes(wherethe unit operutesfonnore than one quadrant of an hour), if data are unavailableas a result of theperformanceof
calibration quality assurance,or prevehtfuemaintenanceactivities
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pursuant to 40 CFR 75.21and 40 CFR 75 AppendixB, or backupsof data
from the data acquisition and handling.system,or recertifcation pursuant
to 40 CFR 75.20. Theowner or operator sholl useaII valid measurements
or datd points collectedduring an hour to calculate the hourly averages.
datapoints collectedduring an hour shall be, to the extentpracticable,
All
.
evenlyspacedover the houn

5.

Compliancedemonstrationsbv annualstacktest. Compliancewith the PSD
BACT emissionlimit for sulfiuic acidat the CFB boiler,in conditionIII.D.l.e of
this permit, shall be demonsnatedby annualstacktests,using the applicabletest
method specifiedin this permit. "Annual" shall meaneachtestmust be
conductedno later than the end of the fourth quaderafter the quarter in which the
previoustestwasconducted.
Stacktestsfor condensibleparticulatematterat the CFB boiler shall be annual,as
of
specifiedin conditionIII.I4.b of this permit,aspart of demonstration
compliancewith thePSDBACT emissionlimit for total padiculatematter.
For the materialshandling systembaghouseqif resultsof any initial perfiormance
stacktestrequiredunderconditionIILH.l,b ofthis permitarein excessofthe
applicableemissionlimit for that baghouse,the baghouseshall be retested
arurually.If resultsofa retestarenot in excessofthe applicableemissionlimit,
further retestsshall not be required.
Stacktestsshall be conductedunder'tepresentativeconditions" as defined in
asthe arithmetic
conditionIII.H.Softhis permit. Testresultsshallbe expressed
averageof three separatetest runs. Test resultsshall be submittedto EPA within
60 calendardays after testing.The first test shall be conductedas part ofthe initial
performancetesting requiredunderthis permit,
Compliancedemonstrationsfor ooaciw, For demonstratingcompliancewith the
opacity limit often percentat the materialshandling vent filters and baghousesin
condition III.D.3 of this permit, the Permitteeshail conductMethod 22 visible
emissionobservationsat leastonceper month, at eachvent filter and baghouse.If
any visible emissionsareobserve4 both ofthe following actions shall be taken:
a.

The causeofthe visible emissionsshall be investigatedand any baghouse
or vent filter malfunction shall be correctedwithin thrce working daysin
the caseof brokenor damagedbags,or within sevenworking daysfor any
other type of baghousemalfi:nction.

b.

A Method 9 visible emissionobservationshall be conductedand recorded
for that baghouseor vent filter, by an observerwho is certified in the use
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of Method 9, within 24 hours after visible emissionsare observedby
Method22.
Ifno visible emissionsareobservedin threeconsecutive
monthlyobservations,
may
be reducedtofrequencyofobservation at that baghouseor vent filter
quarterly.Ifvisible emissionsareobservedin any quarlerlyobservation,
frequencyof observationshall retum to monthly.

7.

Compliancedemonstrationsfor emissionlimits in poundsoer hour. The
Permitteeshall usethe following proceduresfor demonstratingcompliancewith
the modelinglimits in conditionIII.G. of this permit:
a.

Sulfir dioxide(SOr): The ouqut from SOr CEMS, in partsper million by
volume, shall be multiplied by the output fiom the continuousvolumetric
flow rate monitor in the CFB boiler exhauststack,in actual cubic feet per
second. The result shall be averagedover each3-hour block period and
24-hourblock period (midnight to midnight), and appropriateconversion
factors shall be appliedto yield a result in poundsper hour, on 3-hour
block and24-hourblock averaees.

(D

Filterableportion: The output from the PM CEMS shall be
multiplied by the output from the continuousvolumetric flow rate
monitor in the CFB boiler exhauststackand the resultsaveraged
overeach24-hourblock period(midnightto midnight),then
appropriateconversionfactorsapplied, to yield a result in pounds
per hour on a 24-hourblock average. A1l particulatemeasured
shallbe considered
PMro.

(ii)

Condensibleportion: The resultsof the latest stacktest for
condensibleparticulatematter in poundsper hour shall be used.

The resultsof (i) and(ii) aboveshallbe addedtogetherto yield total PMrg.
For calculatingpoundsper hour of emissionsrmderthis permit condition,
conversionof CEMS measurements
into units of lb/MMBtu, and the diluent cap
approachdescribedin conditionIII.H.5.eofthis permit,shallnot apply.
8.

Complia4cedemon$trations
bv recordkeeoine.
a.

Fuelrestriotionsat CFB boiler. For demonsFating
compliancewith the
fuel restrictionsin conditionIII.E.3 of this permit,the Permitteeshallkeep
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the following records:
(D

Fuel during startup. Date of eachstartupand type(s) of fuel used
for startup. Where fuel oil is usedas startupfuel, recordsshall
include certification from the fuel oil supplier that the sulfur
contentof the fuel oil is no greaterthan 0,05 percent,

(i1)

Fuel durine emergencieswhen wastecoal is not available. Date,
causeand duation of eachemergency;type of fuel used(ru+ofmine coal, rashed coal, or any blend of thesetri'o fuels).

(iii)

Fuel other than durine startuoand emerqencies.The dateand the
heat contentof the as-fired coal, for any dayson which the 30-day
rolling averageheatcontentof theas-firedcoal exceeds6,500
Btu,/lb. This recordkeepingrequirementis in addition to any other
requirementin this permit to keep recordsofcoal heatcontent.

Emersencvsenerator,For demonstratingcompliancewith the PSD BACT
emissionlimits, operatingrequirementsand fuel restrictionsat the
smergencygeneratorenginein conditionsIII.D.2 andIII.E.3 ofthis permit,
the Permitteeshall keepthe following records:
(i)

A copy ofthe enginemanufacturer's"certification of conformity"
from EPA, as definedin 40 CFR part 89, that the engineis
in 40 CFR 89.112,
compliantwith the "Tier 2' emissionstandards
Table l, for engineswith ratedpower more than 560 kilowatts.
This record shall be maintainedfor the life of the engine.

(ii)

A copy ofthe enginemanufacturer'sinstructionsand recommendationsrelating to operationand maintenanceof the engine,
for minimizing emissionsin conformancewith "Tier 2" emission
standardsin 40 CFR 89.I 12,Table I , for engineswith ratedpower
more than 560 kilowatts. Theserecordsshall be maintainedfor the
life ofthe engine.

(iiD

(rD

Recordsof all maintenanceperformedon the engine. These
recordsshall be createdand maintainedfor eachcalendarday on
. which maintenanceis performed.
Recordsofcertification from the fuel oil supplier, for eachfuel oil
delivery, that the sulfir contentof the fuel oil combustedin the
engine,asdeterminedby the applicableASTM Methodspecified
in this permit, is no greaterthan 0.05 percent.
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(v)

Recordsof the datesand hours of operationofthe engineand the
reasonfor eachusage. Recordsof hours of engineusageshall
include rolling l2-month totals. Recordsshall also be maintained
of any periodsof usagedue to maintenancechecksor readiness
testingwhich areallowedby permit conditionIII.E.3.c.to be
excludedftom the calculationof rolling 12-monthtotals

Fueitjve dlFt control. For demonslratingcompliancewith the fugitive
dust control requirementsin condition III.F.3 ofthis permit, the Permittee
shall keeprecordsof all weekly Method 22 visible emissionobservations,
aswell as a copyof anyMethod9 visible emissionobservationformsthat
were filled out, as well asrecordsofany compactionand any application
of surfactantsealantand water sprays,at the unenclosedcoal and
limestonestockpilesservingthe WCFU. Recordsshall include the'
following information:

o
(iD
(iiD
(iv)
d.

J.

Stockpile identification (coal/limestone/location)
Date of application/compaction
Weatherconditions
Stockpilesurfaceconditions (dry, crumbled,moist, etc.)

Cooline tower. For demonstratingcompliancewith the requirementin
conditionIII.D.4 of this permitthat mist eliminatorsat the WCFU cooling
tower be designedto limit circulatingwaterdrift lossto 0.001percentor
less,the Permitteeshall keeprecordsfrom the manufacturerdocumenting
this designfeature,

ComplianceMonitorinq Requirements

t.

ContinuousMonitoring Systems
Generalreouirement. The Permitteeshall install, calibrate,rnaintainand
operatecontinuousemissionmonitoringsystemsat the CFB boiler exhaust
stack,and recordthe output of the systems,for measuringemissionsof
total filterable particulatematter,SOa NO* and CO. The Permifieeshall
also install, calibrate,maintain and operatea diluent (CO2or 02)
continuousmonitoring system,for measuringthe oxygen or carbon
dioxide contenl ofthe flue gasesat the location wherethe SQ or NO,
emissionsaremonitored.Eachcontinuousmonitoringsystemshall
comply with the requirementsbelow.
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Performancespecificationsand accuracv. Eachcontinuousmonitoring
systemshall comply with all applicableperformanceand quality assurance
requiremants
at:
40 CFR 60, subpartA, at $60.13
40 CFR 60, subpadDa
40 CFR 60, AppendixB, Performance
2, 3,4 and 1l
Specifications
40 CFR 60, AppendixF
40 cFR 7s
Initial PerformanceSpecificationtesting shall be conducteddwing the
initial performancetestsrequiredundercondition.Illll.l of this permit.
Oualitvassurance
oroiectplan. Not lessthan90 daysprior to initial
performancetesting,the Permitteeshall submit to EPA a quality assurance
project plan for the certifrcationand operationof eachcontinuous
monitoringsystem.The plan shallcomplywith 40 CFR 60, AppendixF
and 40 CFR 75, Appendix B, and be consistentwith requirementsof
conditionIIIJ.I ofthis permit. The plan shallbe updatedand resubmitted
if requestedby EPA.
Installation. Eachcontinuousmonitoring systemshall be installed and
operationalprior to conductingthe requiredinitial perfonnanc€tests.
Verification of operationalstatusshall, at a minimum, include completion
of tle manufacturer'sunitten requirementsor recommendationsfor
installation, operationand calibrationof the continuousmonitoring
systems.Notification ofthe operationalstatusofeach continuous
monitoring systemshall be provided to EPA within 30 days after the
systembecomesoperational,or by the dateon which initial performance
lesting is commenced,whicheveroccursfirst.
Ooerationand availabilitv. Except for unavoidablemonitoring system
breakdowns,repairs,calibration checks,and z:rcroand spanadjustments,
eachcontinuousmonitoring systemshall be operatedand datarecorded
duringall periodsof operationof the CFB boiler,includingperiodsof
startup,shutdown,malfunction, or emergencyconditions as defined in 40
CFR 60, subpartDa. Each monitoring systemshall meet minimum ftequencyof operationrequirementsas follows: the continuousmonitoring
systemshall completea minimum of one cycle of operation(sampling,
alalyzing and datarecording)for eachsuccessivels-minute period.
oneData averasing. For continuousmonitoring systemmeasuref,nents,
hour arithmetic averagesshall be computedas specifiedin condition
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III.L4.d of this permit. Thirty-dayrolling averageemissionratesand24hour block averageemissionrates(for compliancewith PSD BACT
limits) shallbe calculatedasspecifiedin conditionIII.I.4.d of this permit.
Three-hornand 24-hourblock averageemissionrates(for compliancewith
modelinglimits) shallbe calculatedasspecifiedin conditionIIIJ.7 of this
permit.
g.

2.

Calculationof emissionratesin lb/lv1MBtu. The Permitteeshall convert
pollutant concentrationdatarecordedby the SOz,NO* and CO CEMS, as
well as datafrom the PM CEMS, into units of poundsper million Btu of
heatinput (lbMMBtu), in accordancewith F factors calculatedfiom 40
CFR 60, Appendix A, Method 19, and using datafrom the diluent
monitoring system. The Permitteemay usethe diluent cap approach
describedin conditionIILH.S.eofthis permit. Fuel samplingandanalysis
shall be condustedfor determiningF factors,using ASTM Methods
specifiedin this permit.

Co.alsulflr contentand heatcontentmopitorirls: For determiningthe uncontrolled SO2emissionpotential of as-fired coal, and therebydeterminingthe
applicableSOzBACT emissionlimit underconditionIILD.l,b.(ii) of this permit,
the Permitteeshall usethe following procedure:
The as-fired coal shall be testedeachboiler operatingday for sulfru contentand
heat content. Eachboiler operatingday, the test resultsshall be usedto calculate
the uncontrolledSO2emissionpotentialofthe coalon a 3Gdayrolling basis,by
summingthe emissionpotential in lb/lr4MBtu for that day's coal with the
emissionpotential in lb/lvlMBtu calculatedfor eachof the previous 29 boiler
operatingdaysanddividing by 30.

Additional BecordkeeoineReouirements.In addition to the recordsspecifiedin
conditionIII.I.8 ofthis permit,the Permitteeshallkeepall recordsspecifiedbelow.
l.

The Permitteeshall keep a record ofall initial performancetests and any
subsequentstacktestsrequiredby this permit.

2.

The Permitteeshall keepa record of all information required in the continuous
emissioncompliancereportsdescribedin conditionIIII.2 of this permit. As
statedin conditionIILI.3 ofthis permit,therccordkeeping
provisionsof40 CFR
60.7, pertainingto excessemissionsmeasuredby CEMS, shall not apply to the
PSD emissionlimits or modelinglimits in this permit.

3.

The Permitteeshallkeepa recordofall visible emissionobservations
and
correctiveactionsrequiredby conditionIII.I.6 ofthis permit. ForMethod22

visible emissionobservations,the recordsshall identiS the baghousesand vent
filters observed,the datesof the observations,and whetherany visible emissions
were detected, For Method 9 observations,the recordsshall include the Method 9
observationforms that were filled out. Recordsshall also include the datesand
descripions of any conective actiors requiredby condition III.I.6.
For eachcontinuousmonitoring system,the Permitteeshall keepa record ofthe
following: all emissionmeasurements,
all measurementsand other data
pertainingto monitoring systemperformanc€evaluations,all monitoring deviceor
monitoring systemcalibrationchecks,all adjustmentsand maintenanceperformed
on thesesystemsor devices,and all other monitoring systeminformation required
by 40 CFR 60 AppendicesB and F, and 40 CFR 75. The Permitteeshall also
keepa record of any instanceswherethe diluent cap approachallowed by this
permit was used.

5.

The Permitteeshall keepa record ofany monitor inoperativeperiods,repairsor
adjustments,for eachcontinuousmonitoring system.
The Permitteeshall keep a record of all measurementsofcoal sulfir contentand
heatcontentrequiredby this permit.

7.

The Permitteeshall keepa record ofthe manufacturer'srecommendedoperation
and maintenanceproceduresfor all air pollution control equipmentat the facility,
as well as a record of any wriuen standardoperatingproceduresusedat the
facility that pertainto emissioncontrol ot monitoring of emissions.
All records,reports,notifications, and supportinformation (i.e. testing,
monitoring, measurements,
observations,maintenanceactivities, etc.) compiled in
accordancewith this permit shall be maintainedby the Permitteeas a permanent
businessrecord for at least five (5) yearsfollowing the dateof the record/report,
shall be availablefor inspectionby EPA, and shall be submittedto EPA upon
request.

Reportine Requirements
1.

Initial perfiormancetest reports. The Permi$eeshall submit a written report to
EPA of the resultsof any initial performancetest requiredby this permit within 60
days after completionof the test.

2.

Continuousemissioncomoliancereoorts.
a.

ReBortsfor demonstratinecompliancewith PSD BACT emissionlimits on
30-davrolling averaeesand 24-hourblock averages.Within 30 days after

the end ofeach quarter,the Permitteeshall submit written reportsto EPA
of 30-dayrolling averageemissionsin lb/IvIMBtufrom the CFB boiler for
the following pollutants:
r
r
r

Sulfurdioxide
Nitrogen oxide
Carbonmonoxide

Within 30 daysafter the end of eachquarter,the Permitteeshall submit
written reportsto EPA of 24-hourblock averageemissionsin lb,4\4MBtu
from the CFB.boilerfor the following pollutants:
r
o

Total filterable particulatematter (PM CEMS data)
Total particulatematter (filterable + condensible),

Eachreportshallidentifr the pollutantandapplicableemissionlimit and
shallincludeall of the following informationfor each24-hourperiod:
(i)

Calendardate.

(iD

For boiler operatingdayswherethe applicableSO2emissionlimit
III.D.1.b.(ii)@)
is requiredto be a calculatedlimit under.condition
ofthis permit,identificationofthe emissionlimit applicablethat
day and the coal.sulfi.r contentand heatcontentvaluesusedby the
Permitteefor calculatingthat limit.

(iii)

For SOr, NO* and CO, the averageemissionrate in lb/lvlMBtu for
each30 successive
boileroperatingdays,endingwith the last 3G
day period in the quarter.

(iv)

For total particulatematterandfor total filterableparticulate
matter,the averageemissionrate in Ib/I\tlMBtu for eachboiler
operatingday.

(v)

Identificationof anyperiodsof non-compliance
with the applicable
PSD BACT emissionlimit, reasonsfor non-compliance,
and
descriptionof correctiveactionstaken. Periodsof boiler operation
during startup,shutdownor malfunctionsshall be included in the
calculationof averageemissionrates.No periodsof boiler
operationmay be excluded.

(vi)

Identification ofany boiler operatingdaysfor which pollutant or
diluent datahavenot b€enobtainedby an approvedmethodunder
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this permit, reasonsfor not obtaining the dat4 and descriptionof
correctiveactionstaken.
(vii)

Identification ofthe "F" factoqusedfor calculations,method of
determinatior\ type of fuel combusted,and identification of any
periodsfor which the diluent capappioachallowed by this permit
was usedin calculatingemissionsin lb/MMBtu,

(viii)

Identification of any times when howly emissionaverageshave
beenobtainedbasedon manualsamplingmethodsratler than
continuousmonitoring systerndata.

(ix)

Identification of any times when the pollutant concentration
exceededfull spanof the continuousmonitoring system.

(x)

Descriptionof any modifrcationsto the continuousmonitoring
systemwhich could affect the ability of the continuousmonitoring
systemto comply with applicablePerformanceSpecifrcationsin 40
CFR 60 AppendixB.

Reportsfor demonstratinecomnliancewith modelinq limits in noundsDer
hour. Within 30 daysafter the end of eachquarter,the Permitteeshall
submit written reportsto EPA of emissionsin poundsper hour at the CFB
boiler for the followingpollutants:
o
o

Total PM16(filterable + condensible),24-hour block average
Sulfir dioxide, 3-hour and 24-hourblock avemge

Eachreport shall identiff the pollutant, averagingtime, and applicable
emissionlimit andshallincludeall of the following information:
(i)

'

Date(s)and duration of any emissionsnot in compliancewith the
applicablepounds-per
houremissionlimit in this permit. If no
non-compliantemissionsoccurredduring the quarterwith regardto
an applicableemissionlimitation, suchinformation shall be stated
in the report,

(iD

Magnitudeof non-compliantemissionsexpressedin poundsper
hour.

(iii)

Reason(s)for the non-compliantemissionsand corective action
taken.

(iv)

Identification of any boiler operatingdays for which emissionsdata
in poundsper hour havenot beenobtainedby an approvedmethod
underthis permit, reasonsfor not obtaining the data,and
descriptionof conective actionstaken.

(v)

Identification of any times when emissiors datain poundspet hour
havebeenobtainedbasedon manual samplingmethodsrather than
continuousmonitoring systemdata.

("i)

Identification ofany times when the pollutant concentration
exceeded
full spanof the continuousmonitoringsystem.

The continuousemissioncompliancereportingrequitementsin conditionIILL,2
of this permit shall not constitutea waiver of any emissionreporting requirements
'/5
in 40 CFR 60, or 77, nor shallcompliancewith conditionIII.L.2 excuseor
otherwiseconstitutea defenseto any violation of this permit, or of any applicable
law or regulation,that may be causedby the emissions.
J.

Continuousmonitoring wstem Derformancereports. Within 30 days after the end
of eachquarter,the Permitteeshall submit written reportsto EPA ofthe performanceof the continuousmonitoringsystemsat the CFB boilet for emissionsof
total filterable particulatematter,SOz,NO*, CO and for diluent (COzor Oz). The
report for eachmonitoring systemshall contain the following information:
a.

Baselinemonitor information: pollutant, monitor manufacturerand model
number,dateof latestmonitor certification or audit;

b.

Date(s)anddurationofeachperiodduringwhiih the monitoringsystem
was inopemtive,exceptfor zero and spanadjustrnentsand calibration
checks;

c.

For eachperiod during which the monitoring systemwas inoperative,
reason(s)ir wasinoperative;

d.

Date(s)and duration of eachperiod during which the monitoring system
was"out-of-control,"asdefinedin 40 CFR 60, AppendixF, section5.2.
For eachperiod during which the monitoring systemwas out-of-control,
reason(s)it wasout of control;

f.

Total duration of monitor inoperativeand out-of-control periods for the
quarter,as a percentageoftotal boiler operatingtime for the quarter;
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g.

For monitor inoperativeor out-of-control periodscausedby equipment
malfunctions, stepsand procedurestaken to preventreoccurence ofthe
malfrrnctions;

h.

Any monitoring systemrepairsor adjustnents,regardlessof whetherthe
repairsor adjustmentswere madeto conect an equipmentmalfirnction;

i.

Date(s)and resultsof any RelativeAccuracy Test Audits, Cylinder Gas
Audits, or RelativeAccuracy Audits conducted.duringthe quarterto
comply with 40 CFR 60, Appendix F; and

j.

Ifa monitoring systernhasnot beeninoperative,repairedor adjusted
during the quarter,suchinformation shall be statedin the report for that
monitoring system.

The monitoring systemperformancereporting requirementsin this permit shall
not constitutea waiver of any monitoring systemperformancereporting
in 40 CFR 60 or 75.
requirements
Stacktest reports. Within 60 calendardaysafter the stacktest is conducted,the
Permitteeshall submit to EPA a wdtten report of any stacktest required by this
permit. Eachreport shall include the following information:
a.

Date of test

b.

Emitting unit tested

c.

Pollutant measured

d.

Applicableemissionlimit

e.

Information regardingrepresentativeconditionsdwing testing,
as follows:
For any stacktestsat the CFB boiler:
(D
installedboiler maximumheatinput capacity,
(ii)
averageheat input during the test, asa percentof capacity,and
(iiD
averagesulfir contentand averageheatcontentofcoal being fired
in the boiler during the test.
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For any stacktestsat the materialshandling baghouses:
(i)
installed baghousedesignflow rate,
(ii)
averageflow rate during the tes! asa percentoflhe designflow
rate,
(iir)
maximum designthroughput,at the materialstransfer location
wherethe emissionsarecontolled by that baghouse,and
(iv)
actualthroughputrate at the materialstransferlocation, during
the test, as a percentof maximum designthroughput.

5.

f.

Emission measurementresultsAom eachtest run, expressedin units of the
applicableemissionlimit

g.

Samplingand analysisprocedures:
(i)
Samplinglocations
(ii)
Testmethodsused
(iii)
Analysis proceduresand labomtory identification

h.

Quality assuranceprocedures:
(i)
Calibration proceduresand frequency
(iD
Samplerecoveryand field documentation
(iii)
Chain-of-custodyprocedures

i.

Data handling and quality control proctdures .

Emereencygenpmtorcompliancerqoorts. Within six monthsafter initial .
installation ofthe emergencygurerator engine,the Permitteeshall submit to EPA
a reportcontaininga copyof all recordsrequiredby conditiorslII.I.8.b of this
permit. Thereafter,within 30 daysafter the end of eachcalendaryear, the
Permitteeshallsubmitto EPA a copy ofall recordsrequiredby conditions
III.I.8.b.(iii) and(iv) pertainingto that calendaryear.
Baghouseand vent filter compliancereports: Within six montbsafter initial
startupof the materialshandling systemsfor the WCFU, and within 30 daysafter
the end ofeach calendaryear thereafter,the Permitteeshall submit to EPA a
reportcontainingall recordsrequiredby conditionIII.K.3 ofthis permit.

7.

Fueitive dust control comoliancereoorts. Within six monthsafter initial startup
of the materialshandling systemsfor the WCFU, and within 30 days after the end
of eachcalendaryear thereafter,the Permitteeshall submit to EPA a report
containingall recordsrcquiredby conditionIII.I.8.c ofthis permit

zv

8.
.

CFB boiler fuel restriction compliancereports. Within six monthsaffer initial
starflrpofthe CFB boiler, and within 30 daysafter the end ofeach calendaryear
thereafter,the Permitteeshall submit to EPA a report containing the recordson
CFB boiler fuel rcquiredby conditionIII.I.8a of this permit.

9.

Notificationof commencement
of construction.Within 15 daysafter
commencementof constructionof the WCFU project, the Permitteeshall noti$
EPA in wdting that constructionhascommenced.

10.

Addresses.The Permitteeshall sendall requirednotifications and reponsto:
ProgramDirector
Air and Radiation Program(8P-AR)
U.S. EPA, Region8
1595WynkoopStreet
Denver, CO 80202-1129

M.

New SourcePerformanceStandards(NSPS). The following referencesto NSPS(40 CFR
part 60) aremerely intendedto cite certain applicableNSPSrequirementsin summary
form. Thesereferencesarenot intendedto be a comprehensiveand thorough listing ofall
applicableNSPSrequirements.
In addition to the requirementsof this permit, the following subpartsof 40 CFR part 60
applyto the WCFU:
SubpartA - GeneralProvisions
SubpartDa - Standardsof Performancefor Electric Utility SteamGenerating
Afler September18, 1978.
Units for Which Constructionis Commenced
SubpartY - Standardsof Performancefor Coal PreparationPlants

N.

Title V Permittinq Reouirements.The following referencesto permitting requirements
underTitle V of the CleanAir Act and 40 CFR part 71 aremerely intendedto cite certain
applicablerequirementsin summaryform. Thesereferencesarenot intgndedto be a
comprehensiveand thoroughlisting ofall applicableTitle V requirements
I.

Within twelve ( I 2) monthsafter commencingoperationof the WCFU, the
Permitteeshall submit an applicationfor a Title V Permit to Op€ratein
accordance
with 40 CFRpart 7l .

2.

This Permit to Constructand Operateallous the constructionand initial operation
of the WCFU. The WCFU may be operatedunder this Permit to Constructand
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Operateuntil the Title V Permit to Operateis issued,unlessthis permit is
suspendodor revoked. The WCFU is subjectto all applicableFederal,Stateand
Tribal rules, regulations,and ordersnow or hereafterin effect,

o.

IV.

Acid Rain ProsramRequirements.The following referencesto Acid Rain Program,40
CFR parts 72 through 78, aremerely intendedto cite certain applicablerequirementsin
summaryform. Thesereferencesaf,enot intendedto be a comprehensiveand thorough
listing ofall applicableAcid Rain Programrequirements.
L

Permitting. At leasttwenty four (24) monthsbefore commencingoperationof the
WCFU, the Permitteeshall submit an applicationfor an Acid Rain Program
permit in accordancewith 40 CFR part 72.

2.

Sulfur Dioxide Allowances. The Permitteeshall comply with requirementsunder
40 CFR 72.9(c)(l)and40 CFR part 73 for affectedAcid Rain unitsto obtiin and
(afterany
hold acidrain SOuallowancesin the unit's compliancesubaccount
applicabledeductions),
asofthe allowancetransferdeadline(definedin 40 CFR
72.2), natless thanthe total annualemissionsof S0: for the previous calendar
yearfrom the unit, andto complywith the applicableAcid Rain emission
limitationfor S02.

3.

ContinuousEmissionMonitorinq Requhements.The Permitteeshall comply with
applicablecontinuousemissionmonitoringrequirements
under40 CFR 75.

GeneralConditions

On the basisof the findings set forth in sectiontr of this permit, and pursuantto the authority (as
delegatedby the Administrator)of40 CFR 52.21(u),EPA Region8 herebyconditionally
authorizesDeseretPower Electric Cooperativeto constructthe WasteCoal Fired Unit at the
Bonanzapower plant. This authorizationis expresslyconditionedas follows:
A.

BindingApplication: This permitis issuedin relianceuponthe accuracyandcompletenessof the information set forth in the Applicant=s applicationto EPA datedNovember
I, 2004,andsubsequent
informationprovidedby the Applicantto EPA, as listedin the
Administrative Recordfor issuanceof this permit. Appendix A of the Statementof Basis
fot this permit containsa list of the documentsin the Administrative Record.
The Permitteeshall abideby all representations,statementsof intent and agreementscontainedin the permit applicationand subsequentsubmittalsas listed in the Administrative
Record. EPA shall be notifred no lessthan ten ( 10) days in advanceof any significant
deviation ftom the permit applioationaswell as any plans, specificationsor supporting '
datafurnished. The issuanceofthis Permit to Constructand Operatemay be suspended
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orrevoked if EPA determinesthat a significant deviation from the permit application,
specifications,and supportingdatafumished hasbeenor is to be made.

B,

Permit Effective Date: This PSD Permit becomeseffective 30 days after the serviceof
notice of the final permit decision,unlessreview of the permit decision is requested
pursuantto 40 CFR | 24,19.
Enforceabilitv of Permiu On the effective dateof this permit, the conditionsherein
.becomeenforceableby EPA pursuantto any remediesit now hasor may havein the
future,underthe CleanAir AcL.

I

D.

_D.

EmissionsDuring Consfuction: The Permitteeshall take all reasonableprecautionsto
prevent and or minimize fugitive emissionsduring the constructionperiod.
Initial Notifications: The Permitteeshall submit written notification to EPA of the
anticipateddate of initial start-upof the WCFU, not more than 60 daysnor lessthan 30
daysprior to suchdate. The Permitteeshall submit notification to EPA of the actualdate
of commencementof constructionand actualdateof initial stzrt-up, within l5 daysafter
eachsuchdate. For purposesofthis permit, "startup" shall meanthe setting in opemtion
ofan affectedfaciliy for any purpose,and "affected facility' dtall meanany apparatus,
equipment,or emissionunit subjectto a standardin this permit, or in the applicable
. Standardsof Performancefor New StationarySources,found at 40 CFR 60, SubParts4
Da and Y.

_c.

Applicabilitv of Other Reouirements:This permit doesnot releaseor excusethe
Permitteefrom compliancewith any applicableFederal,Tribal and Stateregulations,nor
from compliancewith any other applicableFederal,Tribal and Staterequircments.

Li_

Transfer of Ownershipl ln the eventof any changesin control or olvnershipof the
facilities to be constructedunderthis permit, the permit is binding on all subsequent
ownersand operators. The Permitteeshall notifr, by letter, the succeedingowner and
operatorof the existenceof this permit and its conditions. A copy of the letter shall be
provided to the EPA. Permit transfersshall be madein accordancewith 40 CFR part l2!,
subpartD.

H.

Permjt Erpjratjol. As provided for jn 40 CIR 522i (r)(2), approvalio constructunder
this permit shall becomeinvalid if
1.

constructionis not commencedwithin 18 montlis after receipt of such approval,

2.

constructionis discontinuedfor a periodof i8 monthsor more,or

3.

time.
constructionis not completedwithin a reasonable
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The Administratormay extendthe l8-monthperiodupona satisfactoryshowingthat an
extensionis justified. This provisiondoesnot applyto the time periodbelween
constructionof the approvedphasesofa phasedconstructionprdject;eachphasemust
commenceconstructionwithin l8 monthsof the projectedand apptovedcommencement
date.
Treatmentof Emissions:Emissionsin excessof the limits specifiedin this permit shall
constitutea violationJ,

compliancewith this permit.the EPA
fughtof Entrv: For purposesof ascertaining
of
uponthe presentation
RegionalAdministrator,and/orhis authorizedrepresentative,
credentials,
shallbe allowedby thePerminee:
A,

To enterthe premiseswhereth€ permittedfacility is located,or whereany records
arerequiredto be kept underthe termsandconditionsof this permit;

B.

At reasonable
limesto haveaccessto and copyany recordsrequiredto be kept
underthe termsandconditionsof this permit;

C.

1'o inspectanyequipment,operation,or me:hodrequiredunderthis permit;and

D.

To sampleemissionsfiom the permittedfacility.

AuthorizedBy:

UnitedStatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgency,Region.S

S. Tuber
AssistantRegionalAdministrator
Office of Partnerships
andRegulatoryAssistance

,^,,,gf3oloT
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Exhibit 2

*Western ResourceAdvocates* Environmental Defense*
Utah Chapter of the Sierra Club * SouthernUtah WildernessAlliance *
WesternColoradoCongress* WasatchCleanAir Coalition*
HEAL Utah*
By email owens.mike@epa.sov
Mike Owens
US EPA Region8
Air andRadiationProgramOffice (8P-AR)
999 l8'n Stre€t,Suite300
Denver, CO 80202-2466
. RE: Draft PSD Permit for Major Modifications to the Bonanza
Power Plant in Utah
DearMr. Owens:
WesternResourceAdvocates,EnvironmentalDefense,Utah Chapterofthe Siena
Club, SouthemUtah WildernessAlliance,WesternColoradoCongress,WasatchClean
Air Coalition,and HEAL Utahrespectfullysubmitthe following commentson the EPA's
draft preventionof significantdeterioration(PSD)permitauthorizingthe constructionof
a new WasteCoal FiredUnit (WCFU) at DeseretPowerElectricCooperative's(Deseret)
BonanzaPowerPlantnearVernal,Utah.
1. THE DRAFT AIR QUALITY PERMIT DOES NOT ADDRESS CARBON
DIOXIDE AND OTHER GRf,ENHOUSE GAS EMISSIONS
The draft permitfor the BonanzaWCFU doesnot addresscarbondioxide(COr)
gasesto be emittedfrom the proposedpowerplant. However,such
or othergreenhouse
emissionscanbe quite significantfrom coal-fireboilersand,in particular,from
circulatingfluidizedbed (CFB) boilerssuchasis proposedfor the BonanzaWCFU. The
NationalCoal Council identifiesfluidizedbed combustionasan especiallylargesource
gasnitrousoxide (N2O),a problemthat is not sharedby the most
ofthe greenhouse
commonform ofcoal combustiontechnology,pulverizedcoal (PC):
"NzO hasa GWP (GlobalWarminePotential)296 timesthat of COz.
Becauseof its long lifetime(about120years)it canreachthe upper
ozone,an
atmosphere,
of stratospheric
depletingthe conoentration
importantfilter of UV radiation.NzO is emittedfrom fluidizedbed coal
combustion;globalemissionsfrom FBC units are0.2 Mt/yea1
representing
approximately2Voof total knownsources.N2Oemissions
from PC units aremuchlower.Typical N2Oemissionsfrom FBC units are
in the rangeof40-70 ppm (at 3% Or). This is significantbecauseat 60
ppm,the N2Oemissionfrom the FBC is equivalentto 1.8%COz,an
increaseofabout 15%in COr emissionsfor an FBC boiler. Several

techniqueshavebeenproposedto controlNzOemissionsfrom FBC
boilers,but additionalresearchis necessary
to developeconomicallyand
commerciallyattractivesystems."r
The BonanzaWCFU hasa potentialto emit approximately1.8million tonsof
carbondioxideeachyearand3,609tonsof nitrousoxide eachyear.t The nitrousoxide
thatwould be releasedfrom the BonanzaWCFU is equivalent,in GlobalWarming
Potential,to an additional1 million tonsper yearofcarbon dioxide.
We believethatthe EPA hasa legalobligationto regulateCOz andother
greenhouse
gasesaspollutantsunderthe CleanAir Act. lndeed,twelve states,fourteen
envitonmentalgroupsandtwo citiesfiled suit statingthat EPA mustregulategreenhouse
gasemissionsunderthe CleanAir Act. The partiesappealedthe U.S. EPA'sdecisionto
rejecta petitionthat soughtto havethe federalgovernmentregulategreenhouse
gas
emissionsliom new motor vehicles.' This issueis now beforethe U.S. SupremeCourt.
Ifthe SupremeCourtagreesthat greenhouse
gases,suchasCO:, mustbe regulatedunder
the CleanAir Act, sucha decisionmay alsorequirethe establishment
of CO2emission
limits in this permitfor the BonanzaWCFU.
At the minimum,EPA mustconsideremissionsof COzin its BACT analysisfor
the BonanzaWCFU. The federalEnvironmentalAppealsBoard(EAB) hasinterpreted
the definitionofBACT asrequiringconsideration
pollutantsin setting
of unregulated
emissionlimits andothertermsof a permit,sincea BACT determinationis to take intb
accountenvironmentalimpacts.*A recentlyissuedpaperentitledConsidering
Allernatives: TheCasefor Limiting CO2Emissions
from NewPowerPlantsthrough
New SourceReviewby GregoryB. Foote(Attachment2) discusses
the regulatory
backgroundto supportconsideration
permining
a new sourceand,
ofCOz impactswhen
particular,
in
a new coal-firedpowerplant. This paperindicatesthat it is entirely
appropriate
to considerCO2emissionswhen evaluatingenvironmentalimpactsunderthe
new sourcereviewpermitprogram,andthe paperalsosuggested
for
approaches
evaluatingtechnologiesin termsof CO2emissions.This paperandall otherdocuments
citedhereinareincorporatedby referenceaspartofour comments.Supportfor
consideration
ofgreenhousegasemissionsin new sourcepermittingcanalsobe found in
EPA's own New SourceReviewWorkshooManualwhich states."sisnificantdifferences
is noiselevels.radiantheat.or dissipated
gas
energy.or gieenhouse
siaticelectrical
r

"Coal-RelatedGreenhouse
CasManagementIssues",NationalCoal Council,May 2003 at page7.
AttachmentL
2 Emissions
ofC02 andN2Owere calculatedbasedon AP-42 emissionfactorsfor bituminouscoal
combustionin fluidizedbedboilers,the averagecarboncontentofthe wastecoal andon the expect€d
annualcoal feedrateat the BonanzaWCFU (from page19 andfrom AppendixA of Des€ret'sNovemberl,
2004PSDpermitapplication).
'
Commonwealthof Massachusetts,
with Nos. 03-1362et al. v. U.S. EPA, No. 03-1361(Consolidated
1368)U.S,Courtof Appealsfor the Districtof ColumbiaCircuit , cert.grantedU .5. SupremeCourt
Docket05-l120.
a
SeeIn Re North CountyResourceRecoyeryAssocidtes,2E.A.D.
229,230 (Adm'r 1936),1986EPA App.
LEXIS 14.

emissionsmay be considered"in permittinga nevr'sourceor in the applicationofa
specifictechnology.See,Attachment22 hereto.
2. THE DRAFT AIR QUALITY PERMIT DID NOT ADEQUATELY
EVALUATE INTEGRATED GASIFICATION COMBINED CYCLE AS AN
AVAILABLE METHOD TO LOWER AIR EMISSIONS IN THE BACT
ANALYSIS
EPA's Statementof Basisfor the draft BonanzaWCFU permitexplainsthat it did
of IGCC would be
not requireevaluationof IGCC asBACT beoauseconsideration
redefiningthe source.StatementofBasis at 29.
EPA madea similardeterminationon December13,2005that IGCC did not need
to be reviewedasBACT for a supercdticalpulverizedcoal boiler becauseit would be
hasbeenchallengedandthat
redefiningthe source.This December2005determination
challengehasnot yet beenresolved.NRDC v. EPA, D.C. Circuit,No. 06-1059.
The EPA's determinationthat IGCC neednot be consideredbecauseit would be
redefiningthe BonanzaWCFU source,similarto EPA's December2005determination,
of inherently
is wrong. BACT by its CleanAir Act definitionrequiresconsideration
lower emittingprocesses.
IntegratedGasificationCombinedCycle(IGCC) is an available,demonstrated
cleanercoal combustiontechnologywith significantemissionreductionbenefrts'There
arenumerousbenefitsto IGCC, includingfeweremissionsof criteriaandhazardousair
gases,suchasCO2,that causeglobal
pollutants,the opportunityfor capturinggreenhouse
general
increase
in
other
coal burningtechnologiesand
warmihg,anda
efficiencyover
thus lower overallemissions.
FederalLaw Requiresa ThoroughEvaluationof IGCC asPartofthe BACT Analvsis.
Section165(aX4)of the CleanAir Act (CAA) providesthat "no majoremitting
afterAugust7, 1977, maybe constructedin
facility on which constructionis commenced
any areato which this part appliesunless...thefacility is subjectto the bestavailable
controlt€chnologyfor eachpollutantsubjectto regulationunderthis chapteremitted
from, or which resultsfrom, suchfacility."' The requirementfor conductinga BACT
analysisis codifiedin thefederalPSDregulations
at 40 C.F.R.E 52.21U).40 C.F.R.$
52.21(n)furtherrequiresthat "the owneror operatorof a proposedsource.. . shall
submit.. .all informationnecessary
to performany analysisor makeany determination"
requiredunderthe PSDregulations."
BACT is thendefinedunderfederallaw asfollows:
an emissionslimitation(includinga visible emissionsstandard)basedon
the maximumdegreeofreductionfor eachpollutantsubjectto regulation
underthe [CleanAir] Act which would be emittedfrom any proposed
' 42u.s.c.
97a75(a;(a).

major stationarysourceor majormodificationwhich the Administrator,on
a case-by-case
basis,taking into accountenergy,environmental,
and
economicimpactsandothercosts,determinesis achievablefor such
sourceor modificationthroughapplicationor productionprocesses
or
availablemethods.systems.andtechniques,includingfuel cleaningor
treatmentor innovativefuel combustiontechniouesfor controlof such
pollutant.6
This definitionincludescoal gasification.The legislativehistoryofthe amendment
addingthe term "innovativefuel combustiontechniques"to the CleanAir Act's
definitionof "BACT" is clear. Coal gasificationmustbe considered.
The relevant
passage
ofthe debateis excerptedbelow:
Mr. HUDDLESTON.Mr. President,the proposedprovisionsfor applicationof best
availablecontroltechnologyto all new majoremissionsources,althoughhavingthe
admirableintentof achievingconsistentlycleanair throughthe requireduseof best
controls,if not properlyinterpretedmay deterthe useof someofthe mosteflective
pollutioncontrols. The definitionin the committeebill of bestavailablecontrol
technologyindicatesa consideration
for variouscontrolstrategies
by includingthe
phrase"throughapplicationof productionprocesses
andavailablemethodssystems,
andtechniques,includingfuel cleaningor treatment."And I believeit is likely that
the conceptofBACT is intendedto includesuchtechnologiesaslow Btu gasification
andfluidizedbed combustion.But, this intentionis not explicitly spelledout, andI
am concernedthat without clarification,the possibilityof misinterpretation
would
remain. It is the purposeofthis amendment
to leaveno doubtthat in determining
bestavailablecontroltechnology,all actionstakenby the fuel userareto be taken
into account--be
they the purchasingor productionoffuels which may havebeen
cleanedor up-gradedthroughchemicaltreatment,gasification,or liquefaction;useof
combustionsystemssuchasfluidizedbedcombustionwhich specificallyreduce
emissionsand/orthe post-combustion
treatmentof emissionswith cleanupequipment
like stackscrubbers.
The purpose,asI say,is just to be moreexplicit,to makesure
thereis no chanceof misinterpretation.
Mr. President,I believeagainthatthis
amendment
hasbeencheckedbv the manasersofthe bill andthatthev areinclinedto
supportit.
Mr. MUSKIE. Mr. President,I havealsodiscussed
with the
this amendment
distinguishedSenatorfrom Kentucky.I think it hasbeenworkedout in a form I can
accept.I am happyto do so.I am willing to yield backthe remainderof my time.7
EPA andfederalcourtshaveconsistentlyinterpretedthe BACT provisionsfound
in the CAA andthe agency'sregulationsasembodyingcertaincorecriteriathat require
the permitapplicanteitherto implementthe mosteffectiveavailablemeansfor
minimizingair pollutionorjustifz its selectionofless effectivemeanson grounds
" 4 0 C . F . R$. 5 2 . 2 1 { b [ 1 2e1m. p h a sai sd d e d S
. eealso42U.S.C.$7479(3),
' 95th
Congress,lst Session(Part I of2) June10, 1977CleanAir Act Amendmentsof 1977A&P 123
Cong.RecordS9421.

consistentwith the purposesof the Act. ln Citizensfor CleanAir v. ZPl," the Ninth
Circuit heldthat "initially the burdenrestswith the PSD applicantto identiff the best
availablecontrol." As statedin long-standing
EPA guidance,'ldgecldlg$_sfth9_Spegilg
methodologvusedfor determiningBACT. be it 'too-down.''bottom-up.'or otherwise.
the samecorecriteriaapply to anv BACT analysis:the aoplicantmustconsiderall
the moststringentshouldnot be adooted."' Accordingly,the PSD permitapplicantnot
only mustidentiff all availabletechnologies,
includingthe moststringent,but it must
justificationfor dismissingany availabletechnologies.
alsoprovideadequate
Consistentwith thesecorecriteria,the EPA's New SourceReview(NSR)
WorkshopManualestablishes
that,asthe first stepin the "top-down"BACT analysis,the
applicantmastoonsiderall "available"conlrol options:
The first stepin a "top-down"analysisis to identiS,,for the emissionsunit
in question(theterm "emissionsunit" shouldbe readto meanemissions
unit, processor activity),all "available"controloptions. Availablecontrol
with a
optionsarethoseair pollutioncontroltechnologiesor teohniques
practicalpotentialfor applicationto the emissionsunit andthe regulated
pollutantunderevaluation.Air pollutioncontroltechnologiesand
techniquesincludethe applicationof productionprocessor available
methods.systems.andtechniques,includingfuel cleaningor treatmentor
innovativefuel combustiontechniquesfor controlofthe affected
pollutant. This includestechnologiesemployedoutsideofthe United
inherentlylowerStates.As discussedlater,in somecircumstances
pollutingprocesses
areappropriatefor consideration
asavailablecontrol
alternatives.'"
'available'is used...toreferto whetherthe technology'can be
"The term
obtainedby the applicantthroughcommercialchannelsor is otherwiseavailablewithin
thecommonsensemeaningoftheterm.""'Inkeepingwiththestringentnatureofthe
that "available"
BACT requirement,EPA hasrepeatedlyemphasized
is used in the broadestsenseunder the first step and refers to
control options with a "practicalpotential for applicationto the
emissionsunit" under evaluation.. . . The goal of this step is to
list ofcontrol options.''
developa comprehensive

8gsgr.zaa:9.s+s(9t cir. 1992)

e Memorardumfrom JohnCalcagni,DirectorofEPA Air
Division, to EPA Regional
Quality Management
A^irDirectors(June13, 1989),at 4 (emphasisadded).
'"NSR
Manual,at p. B.5 (emphasisadded).
rr In re: Maui ElectricCompany,PSDAppealNo. 98-2 (EAB september10, 1998),at 29-30(quotingNSR
Manualat 8.17).
'' In re: KraufFiber
Glass.PSDAppealNos. 98-3 98-20(EAB February4, 1999),at l2-13 (quoting
NSR Manualat B.5) (emphasisaddedby EAB); seealsoIn re: SteelDynamics.Inc., PSDAppealNos. 994 and 99-5 (EAB June22,2000),aI29 n.24 (citingKlaqf with approval)tNSRManualat B.l0 ('The

EPA adjudicatorydecisionsalsoexaminethe corerequirements
for the BACT
process.
determination
"Underthe top-downmethodology,applicantsmustapplythe
bestavailablecontroltechnologyunlessthey candemonstrate
that the technologyis
technicallyor economicallyinfeasible.The top-downapproachplacesthe burdenof
proof on the applicantIo justify why the proposedsourceis unableto applythe best
technologyavailable.""
Whateveranalyticalprocessis utilizedfor determiningBACT, thesecorecriteria
- the requirementto considerall availabletechnologies,
includingthe moststringent,and
justification
provide
to
adequate
in the administrativerecordfor dismissingany of the
technologies
basedon relevantstatutoryfactors- mustbe satisfied.
Thus,to conducta BACT analysisconsistentwith the requirements
of federallaw
for the BonanzaWCFU, EPA mustthoroughlyevaluateall availablecontrolmeasures.
IGCC is commerciallyavailabletoday. Federallaw thereforerequirethat this technology
be thoroughlyevaluatedaspart ofthe BonanzaWCFU BACT analysis.

RecentStateActionsRequirineConsideration
ofCleanerCoal Technoloeg_Establish
IrrefutablePrecedence
for the Consideration
of IGCC.
In recent PSDpermittingactionsimplementingthe federalPSDpermitting
program(eitherthrougha directdelegationfrom EPA or via approvalofequivalentstate
rulesin a stateimplementation
plan (SIP)),severalstat€shaverequiredconsideration
of
IGCC in the BACT reviewprocessfor new coal-firedpowerplants. Thesestate
decisionsimplementingthe federalPSDprogramvalidatethe plain languageofthe
definitionofBACT described
above.
Sp'ecifically,in March 2003,the Stateoflllinois requiredthe applicantfor a
proposedCFB coal-firedelecfficgenerationfacility to conducta robustanalysisof IGCC
asa coreelementof its BACT analysis:
Additionalmaterialmustbe providedin theBACT demonstration
to address
'production
process'
IntegratedGasificationCoal Combustion(IGCC) asit is a
that canbe usedto produceelectricityfrom coal. In this regard,the Illinois EPA
hasdeterminedthat IGCC oualifiesasan alternativeemissioncontroltechnique
objectivein stepI is to identiryall controloptionswith potentialapplicationto tle sourceand pollutant
urder evaluation.");id at 8.6 (emphasizing
that a properStep I list is "comprehensive").
" In re: SpokaneRegionalWaste-to-Energy
Applicant,PSDAppealNo. 88-12(EPA June9, 1989),at 9)
(internalquotationmarksomitt€d)(emphasisin original);seealsoIn re: Inter-PowerofNew York. Inc.
PSDAppealNos. 92-8 and92-9 (EAB March 16, 1994)("Uoderthe'top-down' approach,permit
applicantsmust applythe moststringentcontrolaltemative,unlessth€ applicantcandemonstatethatthe
altemativeis not technicallyor economicallyachievable.");In the MatterofPennsaukenCounw.New
JerseyResourceRecovervFacility,PSDAppealNo. 88-8 (EAB November10, 1988)("Thus,the'topdown' approachshiftsthe burdenof proof to the applicantto justi$?why the proposedsourceis unableto
applythe besttechnologyavailable.")

that mustbe addressed
in the BACT demonstration
for the proposedplant. In
projectsthat havebeencompleted
addition,basedon the variousdemonstration
for IGCC, the Illinois EPA believesthat IGCC constitutesa technicallyfeasible
productionprocess.
Accordingly,Indeckmustprovidedetailedinformationaddressing
the emission
performancelevelsofIGCC, in termsofexpectedemissionsratesandpossible
emissionreductions,andthe economic,environmentaland/orenergyimpactsthat
would accompanyapplicationof IGCC to the proposedplant. This information
mustbe accompanied
by copiesof relevantdocumentsthat arethe basisof or
otherwisesubstantiate
the facts,statements
andrepresentations
aboutIGCC
providedby Indeck. In this regard,Indeckasthe permitapplicantis generally
underan obligationto undertakea significanteffort to providedataand analysis.
in its applicationto supportthe determinationof BACT for the proposedplant.'*
In an ensuingletter,the Stateoflllinois thenformally informedEPA that Illinois
has"concludedthat it is appropriatefor applicantsfor [proposedcoal-firedpowerplants]
''
to considerIGCC aspart of their BACT demonstrations."
Similarly,the GeorgiaDepartmentof NaturalResources,
in a March 2002 letter
regardingthe permitapplicationof LongleafEnergyStation,alsorelied,in part,on the
failure ofthe permit applicantto considercleanercoal combustiontechnologyin finding
the applicationdeficient. In makingits determinationof deficiency,Georgiastatedthat
the applicantdid not "discussany othermethodsfrom generatingelectricityfrom the
fluidizedbedcombustionor integrated
combustionof coal,suchaspressurized
gasificationcombinedcycle."16 Georgiafurtherstatedthatthe applicant"shoulddiscuss
you electedto proposea pulverizedcoal-firedsteam
thesetechnologiesand explain_why
electricpowerplant instead.""
Reflectingthe viability of IGCC,the Stateof New Mexico issueda letteron
December23, 2002requiringthe permitapplicantfor a new coal-firedpowerplantto
conducta sitejspecificanalysisof IGCC aswell asCFB aspart of the BACT analysisfor
the proposedfacility: "The Departmentrequiresa site-specificanalysisof IGCC andCFB
in orderto makea determinationregardingBACT for the proposedfacility." The New
Mexico determinationgoeson to provide:"The analysismustincludea discussionof the
technicalfeasibilityand availabilityof IGCC andCFB for the proposedsite in McKinley
County,includinga discussionof existingIGCC andCFB systems."'o

laLetter fiom lllinois
Division of Air PollutionContlol to Jim Schneider,lndeck-Elwood,LLC iMarch 8,
2003).Attachment3.
'' Letter from lllinois EPA Directorto EPA Regional
Administrator,RegionV (March 19,2003).
Attachment4.
16Lettet from JamesA.
Capp,Manager,StationarySourceP€rmittingProgfam,GeorgiaDNR, to D. Blake
Wheatley,AssistantVice President,LongleafEnergyAssociates,
LLC (March 6, 2002). Attachment5.
" td.
18Letter from New Mexico EnvironmentDepartmentto Larry Messinger,MustangEnergyCorporation
(Dec.23, 2002). Attachment6

On August29, 2003,New Mexico issuedits evaluationof the applicant's
response.New Mexico foundthatthe applicant'sBACT analysishadin fact indicated
that IGCC is commerciallyavailablebut that the applicanthad improperlyreliedon cost
to find that the technologywas infeasible:
Mustangconcludesthat neitherIGCC nor CFB aretechnicallyfeasiblecontrol
optionsfor the Mustangsite. After carefulreviewof the revisedBACT analysis,
aswell asinformationgatheredfrom independent
sources,the Department
determinesthat Mustang'sconclusionis not supportedby the evidence.
Accordingly,the Departmentfindsthat Mustanghasnot demonstrated
the
technicalinfeasibilityof IGCC andCFB. Moreover,applyingthe criteriain the
NSR Manual,the Departmentdetermines
that IGCC andCFB aretechnically
feasibleatthe Mustangsite,andmustbe evaluatedin the remainingstepsofthe
top down BACT methodology.
(a) IGCC andCFB aretechnicallyfeasibleat the Mustangsite. A
technologyis considered
to be technicallyfeasibleif it is
commercially
availableandappliiableto the sourceunder
consideration.SeeN SRManualat B . I 7-I I . A technologyis
commerciallyavailableif it hasreacheda licensingandcommercial
salesstageofdevelopment.1d. A technologyis applicableif ithas
beenspecifiedin a permitfor the sameor a similarsourcetype. 1d
Mustang'srevisedBACT analysisindicatesthat IGCC is
commerciallyavailable,andIGCC hasbeenspecifiedin air quality
permitsfor coal-firedpowerplants. See,e.g.,Lima EnergyFacility,
580 megawattcoal-firedpowerplant. Similarly,CFB is commercially
availableandhasbeenspecifiedin air qualitypermitsfor coal-fired
powerplants. See,e.g.,AES PuertoRico 454 megawattcoal-fired
powerplant;ReliantEnergySeward584 megawattcoal-firedpowe'r
plant.
(b) For both IGCC and CFB, Mustangimproperlyrelieson costto
determinetechnicalinfeasibility. A technologyis technicallyfeasible
whenthe resolutionoftechnicaldifficultiesis a matterofcost. ,9ee
NSR Manualat B.l9-20. Mustang'srevisedBACT analysisindicates
thatthe resolutionoftechnicaldifficultiesfor bothIGCC and CFB axe
a matterofcost. Thesecostsdo not supportafinding oftechnical
infeasibility,but may be considered
during Step4 ofthe top down
BACT methodology.,See
NSR Manualat 8.26.''
In addition,the MontanaBoardof EnvironmentalReviewfoundthat Montana
Departmentof EnvironmentalQualitymustconsiderIGCC asan availabletechnologyin
the BACT reviewfor a coal-firedpowerplant. Specifically,the Boardof Environmental
Reviewstated". . .theDepartmentshouldrequireapplicantsto considerinnovativefuel
'' Letterfrom
New Mexico EnvironmentDepartrnent
to Larry Messinger,MustangEnergyCompany(Aug,
29, 2003),at p. 3, Anachnent 7.

combustiontechniquesin their BACT analysisandthe Departmentshouldevaluatesuch
techniquesin its BACT determinationin accordance
with the top-downfive-step
method."?o
While we reoognizethat statedecisionson this matterdo not necessarilysetthe
bar for EPA, it is noteworthythat thesestatesdeterminedit wasentirelyappropriateto
requireconsideration
of IGCC in the BACT reviewfor a coal-firedpowerplant. The
aforementioned
statedeterminations
areattachedhereto.
EPA Resion8 PreviouslvDeterminedIt WasAoorooriateto EvaluateIGCC in the
BACT Analvsisfor a CFB Coal-FiredPowerPlant
Further,EPA Region8 submittedcomm€nlsto the Utah Division of Air Quality
in an April 6, 2004letteron Utah's proposedpermitfoTNEVCOEnergy'sSevierPower
on costsbe
CompanyProjectin which EPA requested
that furtherdocumentation
providedto supportUtah's claimthat IGCC wastoo costly." EPA did not indicatethat
IGCC didn't needto be consideredasan altemativefor the proposedSevierCFB boiler.
Instead,EPA stated"It is our understanding
that IGCC is a potentiallylower polluting
processthanCirculatingFluidizedBed combustion."EPA's commentsrequestingmore
documentation
ofthe costsof IGCC providestrongindicationthat EPA found it
appropriateto considerIGCC in the BACT analysis.In addition,EPA alsofound IGCC
to be a lower polluting proc€ssto a CFB boiler suchasthe boiler to be usedat the
BonanzaWCFU.

EPA RegionVIII alsoinitially requested
Deseretto provideinformationregarding
planned
IGCC asan altemativeto its
CFB boiler. Specifically,at an April 28, ?004 ^^
meetingwith Deseret,EPA requestedan explanationof why Deseretruledout IGCC."
on IGCC severaltimes,
AlthoughEPA Region8 andDeseretexchanged
correspondence
it
EPA Region8 ultimatelydecided thatIGCC wasrot a BACT option'. . .because
proposed
For
all
of
source.""
would fundamentallychangethe basicdesignofthe
reasonsdiscussed
above,we contendthat IGCC is an optionthat is requiredto be
regulations
evaluatedin a BACT determinationunderthe CleanAir Act and associated
power
plant
EPA
unlawfully
Bonanza
WCFU.
for a new coal-fired
suchasthe
eliminatedIGCC from review in the BACT determinationasredefiningthe souroe.
3. f,PA FAILED TO REQUIRE CONSIDERATION OF A SUPERCRITICAL
CFB BOILER IN THE BACT ANALYSIS FOR THE BONANZA WCFU

20MontanaBoardof EnvironmentalReview,Findingsof Fact,ConclusionsofLaw, andOrderIn the
Matterofthe Air Quality Permitfor the RoundupPowerProject(PermitNo, 3182-00),CaseNo. 2003-04
AQ (June23,2003)at l8- 19
" April 6, 2004 letterfrom RichardR. Long, EPA, to Rick Sprott,Utah Division of Air Quality,at I
(Attachment8).
22SeeEnclosureI to November22, 2004 letterfrom RichardR. Long, EPA, to Ed Thataher,Des€ret
P^ower,at l
" StatementofBasis at 29.

DeseretandEPA shouldhavealsoconsidered
the constructionof a supercritical
CFB boiler. SupercriticalCFB boilersaremoreefficientandthus uselessfuel and emit
lesscarbondioxideemissions.This technologyis discussed
in the WestemGovemor's
AssociationTechnologyWorking Group'sreporton advancedcleancoal technologies
(Attachment9). EPA mustrequireevaluationof this inherentlylower emitting
technologyin its BACT reviewfor the BonanzaWCFU.
4. THE PROPOSEDBACT EMISSION LIMITS FAIL TO REFLECT THE
MAXIMUM LEVEL OF CONTROL THAT CAN BE ACIIIEVEI)
EPA Did Not ProoerlvAnalyzeWhetherCleanerCoalsCouldBe BACT
While EPA did providea costanalysisofusing all "run-of-mine"coal from the
Deseradomineandthe resultantadditionalpollutantreductions(StatementofBasis at 2428), EPA did not providea comparisonofthe costofusing "run-of-mine"coal,eitherin
part or wholly, comparedto the costothercoal-firedelectricutility CFB boilersin the
regionarepayingfor coal. EPA alsodid not provideanycomparativecostanalysisfor
useofcoal from otherminesin the region,eitherwholly or in part asa blendwith the
Deseradowastecoal. Suchanalysesarenecessary
to give contextto this evaluation.
(See,e.g.,In RE lnter-PowerofNew York. Inc., PSDAppealNos. 92-8 and92-9,
DecidedMarch16,1994).In determining
whetherthecostofa controltechnology
is-,
reasonable,
the costmustbe comparedto whatothersimilarsourceshavehadto bear.'*
For example,EPA shouldhaveprovideda comparisonto the recentlypermined
SevierPowerCompany'sCFB powerplantto be locatedin Sigurd,Utah. That facility
will be burninga higherqualitybituminouscoal thanthe wastecoal proposedfor the
BonanzaWCFU,which will be from the SufcoMine or otherUtah coal sourceswith coal
heatingvaluein the rangeof 10,200- 12,000Btu/lb, sulfurcontentin the rangeof 0.250.9Yo,and,ashcontentin the rangeof 6.5-12Y,25It alsowill be equippedwith virtualty
the samepollutioncontrolequipmentasproposedfor the BonanzaWCFU. The Sevier
PowerCompany'sCFB boiler is subjectto lower emissionlimits for SOz(0.022
lb,MMBtu, 30-dayaveragelimit, ascomparedto the BonanzaWCFU proposedvariable
limit of 0.04- 0.055lb,MMBtu), total PM/PMro(0.0154lblMMBtu ascomparedto the
Bonanza
WCFU proposed
limit of 0.03lb/MMBtu),carbonmonoxide(CO)(0.115
lb/MMBtu ascomparedto the BonanzaWCFU proposedlimit of 0.15lb,MMBtu), and
sulfuricacid (HrSO4)(0.0024lb/\4MBtu ascomparedto the BonanzaWCFU proposed
limit of 0.0035lb/MMBtu). A copy of the SevierPowerCompanypermitis attached.
(Attachment10).
EPA mustanalyzeandprovidedataon the costandqualityofcoal that the Sevier
PowerCompanyandotherrecentlyproposedpowerplantsin the regionarerequiredto
incurbeforeit candeterminethat the costofusing "run-of-mine"fuel from the Deserado
mine- eitherwhollv or in oart- is unreasonable.
EPA alsomustorovidea similar
-'
SeeU.S, EPA, New SourceReviewWorkshopManual,October1990Draft, at 8.2925See Utah Division
of Air QualityNew SourcePlanReviewfor the SevierPowerCompany,December
29,2003, at8,13. (AttachmentI 1).
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analysisfor usingotherhigherquality coal availablein the region,eitherwholly or asa
blendwith the wastecoal.
The SOzEmissionLimit Does
they
The proposedBACT limit for SOzandBACT analysesareflawedbecause
proposed
do not reflectthe maximumdegreeof reductionthat canbe achieved
. EPA has
an SO2emissionlimit of 0.055lb/MMBtu (30-dayaverage)whenthe uncontrolledSOz
emissionsare 1.9lb/\4MBtu or greater.(ConditionIII.D.l.b.(ii) of the draft permit).
EPA hasalsoproposeda calculated30-dayaverageSOulimit which is basedon a 0.055
lb,MMBtu emissionratefor the numberof daysat which the uncontrolledSOzemissions
were 1.9lb,MMBtu or higher,anda 0.04lb,&IMBtu limit for the numberof daysat
which the uncontrolledSO: emissionswerelessthan L9 lb/MMBtu.
Neitherof theselimits in EPA's proposedvariableBACT limit reflectthe
maximumdegreeofreductionthat canbe achievedat a CFB boiler. First, two different
coal-firedCFB powerplantshavebeenrequiredto meetan SOzBACT limit of 0.022
lb/MMBtu, which is much lowerthanthe proposedBACT limit at the BonanzaWCFU
which would rangefrom 0.040to 0.055lb/MMBtu. Specifically,the Sevierpowerplant
in Utah, a 270 MW bituminouscoal-firedCFB powerplantto be equippedwith a
circulatingdry scrubber,wasrequiredin its October2004PSD permitto meetan SO2
BACT emissionlimit of 0.022lb,MMBtu on a 30-dayaverage. A copy of the final
permit for the Sevierpowerplant is attached.(Attachmentl0).
In addition,the 2 unit, 454 megawattAES-PuertoRico CFB plant,alsoequipped
with a circulatingdry scrubber,is requiredto bum low sulfur coal (l% or less)andmeet
a0.022 lb/lt4MBtuSOzlimit on a three-houraverage.A copy ofthe final permitfor
AES-PuertoRioo is attached(Attachmentl3). Basedon theworst-casecoal qualityto be
usedat AES-PuertoRico (0.8%and 12,000BTU/lb), the uncontrolledSO2emissionrate
of AES-PuertoRico is 1.6lb/MMBtu, thusthis emissionlimit equatesto a 98.6%
reductionin SOzemissions.The AES-PuertoRico permitis significantin that the worst
caseuncontrolledemissionsaremuchlessthanthe worst caseuncontrolledemissionsand
alsolessthanthe averageuncontrolledSOzemissionrateexpectedat the Bonanza
WCFU, andyet still a very high level of SOzcontrolis required.This limit, especially
giventhe shortaveragingtime, countersDeseret'sarguments
that SOzremovalefficiency
will decrease
with decreasing
uncontrolledSOzemissions."
While EPA claimedin its Statementof Basisthat 98.8%S02 removalcould be
achievedwith the CFB boiler andthe spraydry absorber(Statementof Basisat72,73),
the proposedBACT emissionlimit for SOt doesnot reflectthis level ofcontrol becauseit
is basedon the absoluteworst caseuncontrolledSO2emissionrate. The 0.055lb/MMBtu
limit reflects98.80/0
SO2removalfrom the worstcasedesigncoal of 3,000Btu/lb and
0.71%sulfur (whichthusequatesto an uncontrolledSOzemissionrateof 4.73
lb/MMBtu). However,the expectedaverageuncontrolledSO2emissionrateis 1.71
(EPA's Statementof Basisat I 5). Basedon the averageuncontrolledSO2emissionrate,
26SeeNovember9, 2005 email from Ed Thatoher,
Deseret,to Mike Owens,EPA Region8, at l.
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the 0.040lb/MMBtu SO2limit (which would applywhenthe uncontrolledemissionrate
is lowerthan 1.9lb,MMBtu) only represents
a97.'1o/oSOz
removalratefrom average
uncontrolledSO2emissions,overa percentage
point lowerthanthe maximumdegreeof
reductionthat canbe achieved.
EPA Region8 previouslymadea similarcommentto the MontanaDepartmentof
EnvironmentalQualityregardingthe proposedRounduppowerplant. Indeed,EPA
stated"[w]hile useofthe worst-cas€coal scenariomight be appropriatefor establishinga
short-term(3-houror 24-hour)SO2emissionlimit, we considerit inappropriate
for
establishing
a 30-dayaverageemissionlimit, especiallyconsideringthat coal blending
canbe usedat minimaladditionalcost(ard is routinelyu,sedin the powerplant industry)
toeliminateorreducetheeffectofcoalsulfur'spikes.""'TheBonanzaWCFUhas
requested
to be authorizedto bum washedor run-of-minecoalwhich will havelower
uncontrolledSO2emissionsthanthe worst casewastecoal andthuswhich could be used
to eliminatecoal sulfur spikes.?8
Also, Deserethasindicatedthat the BonanzaWCFU
will havecontinuousSO2monitoringat the inlet to the dry scrubber.2e
Thus,Deseretwill
know on a fairly instantaneous
basiswhenthe coal sulfurcontentis spikingand thus
couldadjustthe fuel accordingly.Consequently,
the 30-dayaverageBACT limit should
reflectthis level ofcontrol off ofthe averageuncontrolledSOzemissionrateof 1.71
lb/MMBtu, which equatesto a BACT emissiontimit of 0.021lb/l\,IMBtu. Or, at worst,
the 30-dayaverageSO2emissionlimit shouldreflectthe percentreductionrequiredat the
AES-PuertoRico facility which hasa similarlevel of uncontrolledemissions(albeit,
worst casecoal at AES-PuertoRico is similarto averagecoal at the BonanzaWCFU).
Thatfacility's SO: emissionlimit reflects98.6%reductionfrom uncontrolledemissions
of 1.6lbiMMBtu, on a three-houraveragebasis. Thus,the BonanzaWCFU SO2BACT
limit shouldno higherthan0.024lb,MMBtu, on a 30-dayaverageto allow for the wide
variabilityin sulfur contentofthe fuel.
As discussedfurtherbelow in our commentletter,EPA mustalsoimposeshorter
term averagingtime BACT limits consistentwith the averagingtimesof the SOzNAAQS
andPSD increments(i.e.,3-hourand 24-hour).As EPA statedto Montana,we believeit
is moreappropriateto baseshorterterm averageBACT limits on worst caseuncontrolled
emissions.Thus,the proposedBACT Iimit of 0.055lb/I\4MBtuwould be appropriateon
a shorterterm averagingtime suchasa three-houraverage(similarto the AES-Puerto
Rico permit). In addition,with a 30-dayaverageSO2BACT limit basedon averagecoal
quality anda 3-houraverageSO2BACT limit basedon worst casecoal quality,this
would eliminatethe needfor EPA's proposedvariableSOzlimit which we find would not
resultin the maximumdegreeof SO2emissionreductionthat couldbe achieved.This is
becauseEPA allowsapplicabilityto the variableSO2BACT limit to be basedon a 30day averageofthe unconnolledSO2emissionrate(ConditionIII.J.2.ofthe draft permit),
lt

SeeDecember18,2002letterfrom RichardR. Long, EPA Region8, to SteveWelch,Montana
Department
of Environmental
I 2 ).
Qualiry.ar 2. ( Attachmenr
'" lndeed,Deseret
hasrequestedthe ability to blendwastecoalwith "run-of-mine"coal in orderto cornply
with emissionlimits. SeeApril 10,2006email from Ed Thatcher,Deseret,to Mike Owens,EPA Region8" SeeAftachmentto January9, 2006emailfrom Ed Thatcher,D€seret,to Mike Owens,EPA Region8,
entitled"SO2 Controlfor the DeseretCirculatineFluidizedBed Boiler" at 1
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which will allow the BonanzaWCFU to only haveto complywith the higherSO2BACT
limit with just a few daysof spikedcoal sulfurcontentover a 30-dayperiod. Further,the
5-daylag in comparing30-dayaverageuncontrolledSO2emissionsto 30-dayaverage
controlledemissionrates(ConditionIII.D.l.b.(ii)@) of the draft permit)meansthat the
proposedBACT emissionlimits would not ensuremaximumSO: emissionreductjonson
a continuousbasis.
when Deseretis using
The draft permitalsofails to addressBACT requirements
"run-of-mine"coal eitherin lieu of wastecoal,or asa blendwith wastecoal,from the
Deseradomine. (As allowedby ConditionIII.E.2.c.of the draft permit). As indicatedby
EPA in correspondence
to Deseret,BACT needsto be met "for the entirerangeof
operatingconditions."30Yet, EPA did not provideany reviewofBACT or proposeany
emissionlimits to addressBACT whenthe BonanzaWCFU is burningthe muchhigher
quality coal eitherwholly or in part.To addressthis variationexpectedin uncontrolled
SO2emissionsat the BonanzaWCFU, EPA must includea SO: removalefficiency
requirementasBACT in additionto the BACT emissionlimits that reflectsthe maximum
degreeof emissionreductionthat canbe achievedgiventhe variabilityin uncontrolled
SO2emissions.EPA Region8 recommended
a similarapproachin its commentson the
proposedRounduppowerplant in Montana. Specifically,EPA stated"[a] minimum
requiredSO2scrubberefficiencyshouldbe includedin the permit,to ensureproper
operationandmaintenance
ofthe scrubber,andto ensurethat SOt emissionsare
minimizedat all times,regardless
ofthe sulfurcontentin the coal."'' However,contrary
to EPA's approachin the proposedlimits in this permit,the percentreductionBACT
requirementmustbe basedon at leasta daily average.Giventhe wide variabilityof
uncontrolledSOzemissionsallowedby the permit,calculatinguncontrolledSOz
emissionson a 30-dayaveragewould not ensurethe maximumdegreeof SO2emissions
reductionson thosedayswhen l00To"run-of-mine"coal is beingbumed. Thus,to be
meaningful,a 24-houraveragepercentSO2removalrequiredaspart ofthe BACT
determinationwould effectivelycovet all ofthe variousoperatingscenariosat the
BonanzaWCFU.
For all ofthe abovereasons,the SO: BACT analysisis flawedandmustbe
revisedaccordingly.
TheNOo BACT Limit DoesNot ReflectBACT
that could be
EPA Region8 did not adequatelyevaluateall ofthe technologies
BACT
its
NO*
employedat the BonanzaWCFU to reduceNO* emissionsand,thus,
determinationdoesnot reflectthe maximumdegreeofNO* reductionthat canbe
achievedat the BonanzaWCFU.
First, EPA eliminatedevaluationof severalNO* controloptionsas infeasiblefor a
CFB boiler. Thoseoptionseliminatedincludeflue gasrecirculationand overfireair. See
Statementof Basisat 30. Yet, a 1999EPA guidancedocumentidentifiesthesetwo
r0 SeeApril 7, 2006email from Mike Owens,EPA Region8, to Ed Thatcher,Deseret.
'' Id. at3.
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controlsasoptionsfor NO* controlat CFB boilers." Further,this 1999EPA guidance
documentalso identifiesseveralotheroptionsfor NO* controlat fluidizedbed boilers
that werenot evaluatedin the BonanzaWCFU NO* BACT analysis,includingnaturalgas
rebum,low excessair, reducedair preheaqaswell asreducingresidencetime at peak
temperature
though injectionof steam,fuel reburning,non-thermalplasma reactor,and
sorbentin combustionchamber/duct.3r
Thus,thesetechnologiesshouldhavebeen
evaluatedby EPA, possiblyin combinationwith SCRand SNCR,to determinethe
maximumdegreeofNO* reductionthat canbe achieved.
While EPA requiredevaluationof selectivecatalltic reduction(SCR)on the
proposedCFB boiler,SCRwas improperlyeliminaledfrom the BACT review. First,
EPA requiredevaluationof low t€mperature
SCR.but Des€ret?pparentlyfoundthat low
temperature
SCRwas only appliedto naturalgasapplications." In a memorandum
from
Don Shepherd
to JohnNotar,both ofthe NationalPark ServiceAir Resources
Division,
regardingthe NEVCO Energy- SevierPower- EngineeringAnalysis,Mr. Shepherd
stated"[w]hen the questionofapplicationof SCRto a CFB wasraisedat the Pittsburgh
workshop[on selectivecatalyticreductionand non-catalyticreductionfor NO* control],
oneconsultantstatedthathe knew ofno reasonwhy it couldnot be done. (In fact,one
presenterin Pittsburghsuggested
that additionof limestone,aswould be inherentin a
CFB, is desirablein counteracting
effectsof arsenic
the potentialcatalyst-poisoning
foundin manycoals)."35Thus,the questionthat shouldhavebeenposedis if SCRcoald
be appliedto coal-firedCFB boilers.As discussedin the EPA's New SourceReview
WorkshopManual,opp_ortunities
for technologytransfermustbe identifiedandevaluated
in the BACT analvsis."
In addition,while EPA did requiretheevaluationofwhetherthe flue gas
downstream
ofthe baghousecouldbe reheatedto the temperature
range"known to be
effectivefor SCRuse(650-750F)" (Statement
ofBasis at 32), EPA shouldalsohave
requiredevaluationof reheatingthe gasstreamto the temperature
rangeat which low
temperature
SCRcouldbe used. Accordingto the Institute-of CleanAir Companies,low
temperature
catalystscanwork in the rangeof 350 - 550F." Thus,EPA shouldhave.
requiredDeseretto evaluateheatingthe gasstreamup to 350 F andusinglow
temperature
SCR,which would useconsiderablylessfuel thanneededto reheatthe gas
streamto 650 F.
In addition,the presumedemissionlimit that could be met with SCRshouldhave
beenlowerthan 0.04lb,4MMBtu.Statement
of Basisat 33. EPA did not provideany
rationalefor this presumedNOx emissionratewith SCR,exceptto cite to the level
assumedby North Dakotain its BACT analysisfor Gascoyne.1d. Instead,EPA should
haveevaluatedaNO* emissionlimit basedon the maximumdegreeof emission
" TechnicalBulletin Nitogen Oxides(NOx), Why andHow They Are Controlled,US E.P.A.,EPA456/F9-9-006R
(November1999),at 28.
'" Id.
3aStatement
of Basisat 32.
35
SeeNovember4, 2003Memorandumfrom Don Shepherdto JohnNotar,at 2, Attachment14.
'"
SeeNew SourceReviewWorkshopManual,U.S. EPA, October1990Draft, at 8.11.
" h:tp://r.r,rvu,.icac.conr/i4a./piug{1rdcr.c1ir?paqcid:3j99
(UnderNOx ControlTechnologies)
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reductionthat canbe achievedwith SCR. Accordingto Babcock& Wilcox, commercial
SCR installationshaveshownthat 90% NO* reductionsoanbe achievedwith low
ammoniaslip.38Indeed,Babcock& Wilcox statesthat up to 95% NO* oontrolcanbe
achievedwith SCR. Thus,consideringtheNO,.emissionratewithout SCRof 0.15
of NOx emissionsexpeotedfrom
lb/MMBtu, which EPA indicatedwasan overestimate
of Basisat 34-35),the appropriate
NOx emissionrate
the BonanzaWCFU (Statement
with SCRto evaluatewould be at most0.015lbMMBtu ratherthanthe assumed0.04
lb/MMBtu.
to considerwhetherlow
Thus,the analysisfor SCRmustbe re-evaluated
temperatu(eSCRcouldwork on the BonanzaCFB boiler,eitherwithout or with flue gas
reheating,andconsideringa NO" emissionratethat reflectsthe maximumdegreeof
emissionreductionthat canbe achieved. Further,in determiningwhetherthe costsare
electricutility boilers
reasonable,
the costsmustbe comparedto the costsothercoal--fired
It is not appropriateto
havehad to bearfor NO* controlunderBACT determinations.re
compareto the costof SNCR,which is lesseffectivein reducingNO*.
If EPA determinesthat SCRcanbe eliminated,afterrevisingthe BACT review in
NO"
light of our commentsabove,then its evaluationof SNCRandthe associated
emissionlimit mustbe basedon the maximumdegreeof emissionreductionachievable
with SNCR.SNCRshouldbe ableto reduceNO* emissionsby at least50%40Yet,
EPA's proposed0.080lb/MMBtu NO* emissionlimit for SNCRreflectsonly a 47%NO'.
reduction.arAssuming50%NO* reductionwith SCNRwould equateto an emission
evenlower consideringthat EPA believesthe 0.15
limit of 0.075lb/1r4MBtu,.or
lb/MMBtu uncontrolledNO* emissionrateis an overestimate.Statementof Basisat 3435. Further,asEPA pointedout to Deseretin its July 8,2005 letter,thereareseveral
otherproposedCFB boilersusingSNCRwith proposedNO* emissionlimits of 0.07
tb/MMBtu includingthe Estill CountyEnergyPartnersProjectin Kentucky,the
KentuckyMountainPowerProjectin Kentuckyandthe River Hill projectin
Pennsylvaniaa2.
As EPA commentedto Deseret,the Estill Countyprojectis mostsimilar
to Bonanzain sizeand coal quality,andthusDeseretshouldbe ableto meeta similar
limit at the BonanzaWCFU. AlthoughDeseretlaterpointedout that no PSD permithad
beenissuedfor the Estill Countyprojectye!*' that doesnot negatethe point that the
proposeda 0.07 lb/MMBtu NO, limit for their facility. Thusthe NO*
owners/op€rators
BACT analysisfor SNCRshouldbe evaluatedusinga lower NO* limit, in the rangeof
0.07to 0.075lb,MMBtu to ensurethatthe limit reflectsthe maximumdegreeof NO*
reductionthat can be achieved.
33SeeBielawski,
G.T., J.B. Rogan,andD.K. McDonald,How Low Can we Go? ControllingEmissionsin
CombinedPowerPlantAir Pollutant
New Coal-FiredPowerPlants,Presented
to the U.S. EP.d/DOE/EPRI
Control Symposium:"The Mega Symposium,"August2001. (Attachment17.)
" SeeU.S. EPA, New SourceReview workshopManual,October1990Draft, at B.29a0
SeeMay 2, 2005commonwealthofPennsylvania'sPlanApprovalApplicationReviewMemo for the
River Hill PowerCompany,LLC, at 27, attachedto the May 26, 2005 email from Don Shepherd,National
Park Sewice,to HansBuenning,EPA Region8.
o' Basedon an uncontrolledNOx emissionrateof 0.151b/MMBtu.StatementofBasis at 34-35.
tt July 8, 2005 letterfrom RichardR. Long, EPA Region8, to Ed Thatcher,Deseret,at 3.
"' December20, 2005email from Ed Thatcher,Deseret,to Mike Owens,EPA Region8.
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The draft permitalsofails to addressBACT requirements
whenDeseretis using
"run-of-mine"coal eitherin lieu of wastecoal,or asa blendwith wastecoal,from the
Deseradomine. (As allowedby ConditionIIl.E.2.c.of the draft permit). As indicatedby
EPA in correspondence
to Deseret,BACT needsto be met "for the entirerangeof
operatingconditions.'trnYet, EPA did not provideanyreviewofBACT or proposeany
emissionlimits to addressBACT whenthe BonanzaWCFU is bumingthe muchhigher
qualitycoal eitherwholly or in part. As discussed
above,sucha BACT limit mustbe
imposedon a 24-houraveragebasisto ensurethe maximumdegreeof NO* emission
reductionis requiredwhen 100%"run-of-mine"coal is beingbumed.
EPA's ProposedLimit for Total PM/PMrolqgr NqLRgflecL&\ClL
EPA hasproposeda limit for total PM/PMr0of 0.03lb/lr{MBtu,30-dayrolling
average.However,asshownin the dataprovidedby EPA in its Statementof Basis,this
limit doesnot reflectthe maximumdegreeofreductionthat canbe achieved.
Specifically,EPA identifiesseveralotherCFB boilerswith similarpollutioncontrolsas
proposedfor the BonanzaWCFU with lowertotal PM/PMrolimits. Statementof Basisat
57. Six of the 8 CFB boiler permitsreviewedby EPA hadlower total PM limits thanthe
proposed0.03 lb,MMBtu. Threeof the 8 permitsreviewedhad limits on total PM of
0.012lb/MMBtu. EPA readilydiscountedtheseemissionlimits, but without any review
ofthe specificdetailsbehindtheseemissionlimits (suchashow the sourcescalculated
theseemissionlimits). Statementof Basisat 58. While EPA did not discountthetotal
PM emissionlimits of the threeproposedfacilitiesin Region8 (Highwood,Gascoyne,
and SouthHeart),which rangedfrom 0.0232lb/MMBtu - 0.026lb/MMBtu, EPA did not
ultimatelyfind that the methodologyconsistentlyusedby thesethreefacilitiesfor
calculatingcondensable
PM emissionswasappropriatefor the BonanzaWCFU and
insteadallowedBonanza'soverestimate
of ammoniumsulfateto dictatethe level of the
total PM BACT limit. Statementof Basisat 55-56. Eventhe actualstacktestdatafor
similarsourcesis lower thanEPA's proposedtotal PM BACT limit, with resultsranging
from 0.004lb/MMBtu to 0.023lb,A4MBtuusingEPA Method202. Statementof Basisat
59. Thus,the majorif of the dataprovidedby EPA in its Statementof Basisindicatethat
its proposedtotal PI\{/PMroBACT limit fails to reflectthe maximumdegreeof emission
reductionthat canbe achievedasrequiredby the definitionof BACT. While EPA claims
its proposed0.03lb/MMBtu emissionlimit incorporates
a "marginof safety,'lthe margin
of safetyis too lenient.
In addition,dueto the deficienciesin EPA's 0.03lbiMMBtu BACT determination
for total PIWPM16,
the permitmustnot allow for an evenfurtherrelaxationof this limit
up to 0.045lb/l\4MBtu. This upperboundlimit is wholly unjustifiedasBACT. Clearly,
if Deseretobtainsstacktestdataindicatingthat the total PNflPMroBACT limit cannot
reasonablybe compliedwith, EPA canproposea revisedtotal PMrolimit at a lat€rtime.
Sucha revisedlimit mustbe subjectto public reviewandopportunityfor comment.
aqSeeApril
7, 2006emailfrom Mike Owens,EPA Region8, to Ed Thatcher,Deseret.
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However,until suchtime, the evidenceprovidedby EPA overwhelminglyindicatesthat
the proposedtotal PM/PMr0BACT limit is too high.
. The draftpemit alsofails to addressBACT requirements
when Deseretis using
"run-of-mine"coal eitherin lieu of wastecoal,or asa blendwith wastecoal,from the
Deseradomine. (As allowedby ConditionIII.E.2.c.of the draftpermit). As indicatedby
to Deseret,BACT needsto be met "for the entirerangeof
EPA in correspondence_
operatingconditions."*' Yet. EPA did not provideany reviewof BACT or proposeany
emissionlimits to addressBACT whenthe BonanzaWCFU is bumingthe muchhigher
qualitycoal eitherwholly or in part. As discussed
above,sucha BACT limit mustbe
imposedon a 24-houraveragebasisto ensurethe maximumdegreeofPM emission
reductionis requiredwhen 100%"run-of-mine"coal is beingbumed.
EPA Failedto EvaluateandImoosea BACT Limit for Visible Emissions
The BACT analysisfor the BonanzaWCFU mustalsoincludea visible emission
limit reflectiveof BACT for the source.The definitionof BACT at 40 C.F.R.
indicates
specifically
thatBACT includesa "visibleemissionlimitation."
$52.21(bX12)
EPA is proposinguseofa PM
In the StatementofBasis, EPA indicatedthat,because
to
continuousemissionmonitoringsystem(CEMS),"EPA doesnot considerit necessary
alsopruposean opacitylimit aspartof BACT for total filterableparticulate."Statement
of Basisat 47. EPA's reasoningis flawedfor severalreasons.
First andforemost,the definitionof BACT in the CleanAir Act and associated
federalregulationsspecificallymandatethatBACT includea visible emissionlimitation.
Thereareno exemptionsprovidedfor in the statutoryor regulatorydefinition. Thus,
EPA is without legalauthorityto decidenot to imposean opacitylimit beoauseit is
requiringPM CEMS for the PM limit. Second,the PM CEMs will only measure
filterableparticulatematter,while opacitymeasures
all particulatematterthat may block
particulatematter.
the transmissionof light exitingthe stackincludingcondensable
on a
While compliancewith the total particulatematterlimit mustbe demonstrated
rolling 30-dayaveragebasisat tlre BonanzaWCFU (ConditionIII.D.1.a.of the draft
permit),this compliancedeterminationwill be basedon a once-p€t-year
stacktestofthe
(Condition
permit)
III.I.4.b of the draft
. An opacitylimit that can
total PM emissionrate
that the
be continuouslymonitoredwill thusprovidea muchneededadditionalassurance
total particulatematteremissionlimits arebeingcompliedwith continuously.Further,a
limitationon visible emissionsservesasan indicatorofproper operationand
maintsnance
ofall pollutioncontrolequipment.Last,compliancewith boththe filterable
andtotal PM/PMrolimits is basedon a rolling 30-dayaveragebasis,whereascompliance
with opacityBACT limits arebasedon a six-minuteaveragingtime. Thus,the 30-day
replacement
rolling averagefilterablePM limit measuredwith CEMS is not an adequate
for a six-minuteaverageopacityBACT limit.
With a fabric filter baghousefor PM16control,an opacityBACT limit shouldbe
at least10%. Indeed,the recentlypermittedSevierCFB powerplant in Utah is subjectto
at SeeApril 7, 2006email from Mike Owens,EPA Region8, to Ed Thatcher,Deseret.
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a 10%visible emissionslimit.." The River Hill PowerCompanyproposedCFB power
plant in Pennsylvania
is alsosubjectto a 10%opacitylimit." Similarly,rheGascoyne
CFB facility will alsobe subjectto a l0% opacityBACT limit.a8Also noteworthyis the
permitfor the Longviewpowerplant in WestVirginia, which will utilize a pulverized
coal boiler. This permitrequiresboth PM CEMSto ensurecompliancewith its PM
BACT limit and imposesa 10%opacityBACT limit.aeThus,EPA mustincludean
evaluationof opacityBACT in its Statementof Basisandmustimposea visibleemission
limit on the BonanzaWCFU that reflectsthe maximumdegreeof reductionachievable.
Further,to ensurecomplianceon a continuousbasis,a continuousopacitymonitoring
system(COMS) mustbe required.
5. THf, BACT LIMITS MUST BE MET ON A CONTINOUS BASIS AND MEET
ENFORCEABILITY CRITf, RIA
All BACT limits must bemet on a continuousbasisandmustmeetenforceability
criteria,but the draft BonanzaWCFU permitdoesnot adequately
addressEPA
requirements
for includesuchprovisions.Specifically,asdiscussedin EPA'sOctober
1990Draft New SourceReviewWorkshopManual,"BACT emissionlimits or conditions
mustbe met on a continualbasisat all levelsof operation(e.g.,limits written in
protectionof shortterm ambient
lb/MMBtu or percentreductionachieved),demonstrate
(limits written in poundsperhour)andbe enforceable
standards
asa practicalmatter
(containappropriateaveragingtimes,complianceverificationprocedures
and
recordkeeping
requirements)."(NSR WorkshopManualat 8.56). EPA did not propose
BACT limits consistentwith this criteria.
With respectto all of the emissionlimits,theremustbe poundper hour emission
capsestablished,
in additionto lb,MMBtu limits,that mustbe reflectiveof BACT and
consistentwith what is modeledto showcompliancewith theNAAQS, PSD increments,
andair qualityrelatedvalues. The October1990DraftNSR WorkshopManualindicates
that it is bestto expressemissionlimits in two differentways,"with onevalueservingas
an emissionscap(e.g.,tb/hr)andthe otherensuringcontinuouscomplianceat any
operatingcapacity(e.g.,lbiMMBtu)." SeeNSR WorkshopManualat H.5.. SeealsolN
RE SteelDynamics,Inc., PSDAppealNos. 99-4 & 99-5,DecidedJ une22,2000,at 220225. EPA,only proposedBACT limits in termsof lb,A4MBtu,andEPA did not evaluate
or proposeBACT limits in termsof lb/hr. While EPA did proposelb/hr "modeling
limits" for SO2andtotal PM16(SectionG. of the draft permit),thesemodelinglimits are
not reflectiveof BACT for the BonanzaWCFU.. Indeed,at full heatinput capacity,the
3-houraverage872lblhr SO2modelinglimit is equivalentto 0.6 lb,4r4MBtu,
which
would be only 87% SO2removalfrom worst caseuncontrolledSOzemissions.The 24hourtotal PM10modelinglimit of 75.4 lb/hr is equivalentto 0.052lblN4MBtuat full heat
"" SeeOctober12, 2004ApprovalOrderfor SevierPowerCompany,Condition12, at 10 (Attachmentl0).
" SeeJuly 21, 2005River Hill Pemit, Condition1.,#005,at 17,attachedto September
28, 2005€mail
from Don Shepherd.
NarionalParkService,to HansBuenning,EPA Region8"' SeeAir PollutionConuol Permitto Constructfor Gascoyne,ConditionILA. 3), at 8 (Attachment18).
aeSeeMarch2, 2004
Permitto Constructfor LongviewPower,ConditionsA.8. andA.18., at 4, 9.
(Atlachment16).
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input capacity- which is greaterthanthe maximumlevel EPA hasproposedthe total
PMrolimit could be raisedto. Thus,thesemodelinglimits clearlydo not reflectBACT
for thesepollutants.EPA alsofailedto proposeBACT limits in termsof lb/hr for NO*,
CO,or H:SOI.
Further,the averagingtime of the BACT emissionlimits mustbe "of a short-term
nature"andmustbe consistentwith the averagingtime of the shorttermNAAQS and
PSD iicr€ments,includinga 24-houraveragingtime for PMrolimits, an 8-houraveraging
time for CO limits, and an 8-houraveragingtime for VOC limits, as_wellasthe 24-hout
averagingtime for the pollutantsmodeledin the visibility modeling." Yet, EPA's
proposedlbA4MBtu BACT limits for SOz,NO*, CO, and PMrofor the BonanzaWCFU
areall basedon rolling 30-dayaverages.As statedabove,while EPA hasproposedshort
term averageemissionlimits for SOzandPM16asmodelinglimits, theselimits arenot
reflectiveofBACT for thesepollutants.
The EPA's Statementof Basisexplainsthatthe lb/hr emissionratesusedin the
modelinganalysesreflectshortterm emissionpeaksfrom startups.Statementof Basisat
135. EPA alsoadmittedthat the proposedBACT limits for SOzandPMrodo not
adequatelylimit shortterm emissionsfor compliancewith the NAAQS andPSD
incrementsbecausethe BACT limits arebasedon 30-dayrolling averages.Statementof
by EPA in the Statementof Basis,BACT emission
Basisat 136. Yet, asacknowledged
limits mustbe met on a continuousbasis,andthereareto be no exemptionsfor startup
and shutdown.StatementofBasis at 23. In particular,EPA notedthat the October1990
draftNew SourceReviewWorkshopManualstates(at pageB.56) "BACT emission
limits or conditionsmustbe met on a continualbasisat all levelsof operation."
[Emphasisadded.]Id. Yet, EPA's proposedBACT limits violatetheseprinciplesand
essentiallyprovidefor startupand shutdownexemptionsfrom BACT by providingsuch
long averagingtimesfor the BACT emissionlimits.
EPA's failureto proposedshorteraveragingtime emissionlimits reflectiveof
BACT is alsoinconsistentwith recentlyissuedpermitsfor coal-firedpowerplants. For
example,the Rounduppowerplantpermitissuedby the stateof Montanarequired24houraverageBACT limits for NO" and SOz,and alsoa l-hour BACT limit for SO:. The
Sevierpowerplantpermit issuedby the stateofUtah includesrolling 24-houraverage
BACT limits for SOz,NO*, PMro,andHzSO+. The Longviewpowerplantpermit issued
by the stateof WestVirginia hasa 3-houraverageSO2BACT limit,24-hour average
NO* and SOzBACT limits, a 6-houraveragePMtoBACT limit anda 3-houraverage
H2SO4BACT limit. All of thesepermitsareattachedto this letter.
For all ofthe abovereasons,EPA mustreviseits proposedBACT limits for the
BonanzaWCFU to requireshorteraveragingtimesconsistentwith the NAAQS, PSD
andto alsosetlb/hr emissionlimits
increments,and air qualityrelatedvaluesstandards
reflectiveof BACT.

r0 See
U.S. EPA, New SourceReview workshopManual,october 1990Draft, at H.5.
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The permitmustalsospecif' appropdatecompliancemethodsand recordkeeping
requirements
to showcompliancewith theseemissionlimits. As discussedin the NSR
WorkshopManual,"the constructionpermitshouldstatehow compliancewith each
limitationwill be determined."(SeeNSR WorkshopManualat H.6.). The testmethods
mustprovidefor continuouscompliancewherefeasible.Whencompliancewith BACT
emissionlimits is determinedover a 30-dayaveragingperiod- evenif monitoredwith
continuousemissionmonitoringsystems,this doesnot ensurecontinuouscompliance.
Thus,asdiscussed
above,BACT limits mustbe setfor shorteraveragingtimes,with
compliancebeingmonitoredby continuousemissionmonitoringsystemsasproposedby
EPAfor SO2,NO^,andPM.
The draftpermitfor theBonanzaWCFU also lacksproperrecordkeeping
for
someof the conditionsof the permit. First,EPA mustrequireDeseretto maintain
recordsofall weeklyMethod22 visibleemissionsevaluationsofthe unenclosedcoal and
limestonestockpilesrequiredby ConditionIII.F.3. of the draft permit,in additionto
(perConditionIILI.8.c. ofthe
maintainingrecordsofall Method9 opacityobservations
draftpermit). Second,regardingthe monitoringofcoal qualityand sulfurcontent,EPA
mustrequirethat heatcontentand sulfurcontentbe testedandrecordedon a daily basis
for f! coal used(i.e.,washedor "run-of-mine"coal usedduring"emergencies"
or in
wholeor blendedin part duringothertimes). This is necessary
for comparisonto a
percentSO2removalrequirementwhich we contendis necessary
to ensureBACT is met
overthe wide varietyofcoal qualityand sulfurcontentthat will be usedin the Bonanza
WCFU,
6. EPA MUST PRESENT ITS ADJUSTMENTS TO DESERET'S MODELING
ANALYSIS AND PROVIDE OPPORTUNITY TO COMMENT ON THE
RESULTS
In its Statementof Basis,EPA indicatedthat Deseretimproperlydeterminedthe
maximumshortterm SO2emissionratesexpectedfrom the BonanzaWCFU that were
usedin the modelinganalyses.StatementofBasis at 135. EPAwas apparentlyableto
re-calculateworst caseshortterm SO: emissionratesbasedon dataprovidedby Deseret,
andfound"[w]henthe higheremissionsvaluesareusedasinput for dispersionmodels,it
still appearsto EPA thatthe NAAQS andPSD ClassI andII incrementswould not be
exceeded."1d. However,EPA did not providethe resultsof its dispersionmodeling
analysiswith the higherworst caseshodterm SOzemissionlimits to the public for
reviewandcomment.EPA's revised3-houraverageSO2emissionrateis almostsix
timesgreaterthanthe 3-hourSO2emissionratemodeledin Deseret'sanalyses,andthe
24-houraverageSO2emissionsrateis closeto 40% higherthanwhat Deseretmodeled.It
is importantto notethat DeseretacceptedEPA's revisedshortterm SO2emissionratesas
an amendment
to its PSD permitapplication.'' Theseincreasedemissionratesshould
havebeentakeninto accountin estimatingthe significantimpactareaofthe Bonanza
WCFU (which in tum would be usedto determinewhich sourcesshouldhavebeen
includedin cumulativeNAAQS and incrementanalyses),
and alsoin determining
whetherpreconstruction
monitoringandiorcumulativePSD incrementanalysesshould
" Novernber3, 2005emailfrom Ed Thatcher,Deseret,to Mike Owens,EPA Region8.
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havebeendone. Further,it is not clearwhetherEPA determinedthat,cumulativelywith
othersourcesin the region,the NAAQS andPSDClassI andII incrementswould not be
exceededwith EPA's recalculated
worst caseSO2emissionrates. Thus,EPA must
presentits revisedmodelingsothe public canunderstand
the true scopeof shortterm
averageSO2impactsfrom the BonanzaWCFU and sothat the public canensureall CAA
requirements
will be compliedwith.
7. DESf,RET'S CUMULATIVE SO, NAAQS/INCREMENT ANALYSIS IS
FLAWED
Deseret'scumulativeSOzNAAQS and ClassII PSD incrementanalysisis flawed
becausethe 2002 SOzemissionratemodeledfor BonanzaUnit 1 is muchlower thanthe
peakshortterm SO2emissionratefor this unit in 2002. Specifically,Deseretassumedan
purportedlybasedon 2002actualemissions,of56.30 gramsper
SO2emission^rate,
(g/s.;."
However,a reviewof the 2002 SOzemissiondatafor BonanzaUnit 1 on
second
EPA's CleanAir MarketDatabaseindicatesthatthe maximumthree-houraverageSO2
emissionratewas 126g/s (1000lb/hr) andthe maximum24-houraverageSOzemission
BonanzaUnit 1's
ratewas 115.9g/s (920 lb/hr). Thus,Deseretgreatlyunderestimated
Consequently,
the
impactson the shortterm averageSOzNAAQS and increment.
NAAQS and incrementanalysismustbe revisedto modelthe highest3-hourandz4-hour
averag.e
emissionrateofBonanzaUnit l, aswell asto modelthe EPA adjustedworst
case3-hourand 24-houraverageSO2emissionratesexpectedfrom the BonanzaWCFU.
Further,the peak3-hourand 24-hourSOzemissionratesofBonanzaUnit 1 mustbe used
further
in the cumulative
modelingthatis required,
asdiscussed
ClassI SOzincrement
below.
8. IT APPEARS DESERET SHOULD HAVE CONDUCTED PREAPPLICATION
SO2MONITORING
It appearsthat Deseretwas improperlyexemptedfrom oneyearof
preconsfiuction
ambientmonitoringfor SO2.Althoughthe PSDpermit application
showsthat the SO2impactsfrom the BonanzaWCFU would be lessthanthe monitoring
significancelevels,this modelingwasbasedon Deseret'sflawedapproachof estimating
maximum
worst caseshortterm emissionrates.As discussedabove,EPA re-calculated
shortterm SOzemissionratesbut did not presentthe resultsof its revisedmodeling
analyses.Consideringthat the emissionsrateis all that would be changedin the revised
modeling,onecansimply adjustthe resultsproportionatelybasedon the EPA's revised
emissionrateascomparedto Deseret'smodeledSO: emissionrate.
Deseret'sworst caseSO2emissionratesmodeledwas 146.99lb/hr. Statementof
Basisat 135. EPA's recalculated
worst case24-houraverageSO2emissionratewas
201.9lblhr. 1d Muttiptying Deseret'soriginal24-hourmaximumnearfield
concentration
modeledof 10.8ug/m3(asprovidedin the Statementof Basisat 128)by
t2November2004DispersionModeling,Deposition
andVisibility Analysisfor D€seretGenerationand
TransmissionCooperative'sProposedBonanzaSite 110MW WasteCoal-FiredUnit, preparedby
MeteorologicalSolutions,Inc., at 3-19,
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the ratio ofthe revisedworst caseshorttermemissionrateto the originallymodeled
worst caseSO2emissionrateresultsin a maximum24-houraverageSO2concentration
of
14.8ug/m3. This exceedsthe 24-hourSO: monitoringsignificancelevel of 13 ug/m3.
Thus,it appearsthat Deseretshouldhaveconductedoneyearof preapplication
monitoringfor SO2.Consequently,
EPA mustdelayissuingthe permituntil this datais
collected.
9. DESERET FAILED TO PROVIDE ANY CUMULATIVE PSD INCREMDNT
ANALYSIS FOR ANY CLASS I AREA (OR FOR ANY COLORADO CLASS I
AREAS)
Deseretfailed to provideany cumulativePSD incrementanalysisfor any affected
ClassI areain its permitapplicationfor the BonanzaWCFU. NeitherDeseret'sPSD
permitapplicationor EPA's Statementof Basisexplainswhy cumulativeincrement
analyses
werenot completedfor ClassI areas.The PSDpermittingregulationsmandate
that no PSDpermitcanbe issuedunlessthe sourcedemonstrates
that it will not causer/
contfibutelo a violationof any PSD increment.40 C.F.R.552.21(kX2).SinceDeseret
hasnot madethat demonstration,
EPA cannotissuethe permit.
Onepossiblereasonthat Deseretdid not performany cumulativeClassI PSD
incrementanalysesmight be becauseDeseretconsidersthe impactsofthe Bonanza
WCFU to be lessthansignificancelevels." However,thereareno ClassI area
significancelevelsauthorizedin any federalreg.ulation.While EPA proposeduseof such
ClassI significantimpactlevelsin July of 1996'",EPA neverfinalizedpromulgationof
thosesignificantimpactlevels. Thus,until EPA adoptssignificantimpactlevelsfor
ClassI increments,
azy impactmustwarranta cumulativeanalysis.
Moreover,evenif useof proposedbut neverfinalizedsignificantimpactlevels
wereappropriate
to exemptthe BonanzaWCFU from a cumulativeincrementanalysisin
affectedClassI areas,cumulativeSO2incrementanalyses
would be requiredbecausethe
SO2impactsof the BonanzaWCFU would be greaterthanth€ proposedClassI
significantimpactlevelsfor SOzin severalClassI areasasfollows:
First, Deseret'sown modelingshowedthat its impacton the Coloradoportionof
DinosaurNationalMonumentwould be greaterthanthe SOz3-hourand 24-houraverage
proposedsignificantimpactlevelsandgreatertlan the 24-houraverageClassI proposed
significantimpactlevel in ColoradoNationalMonument," Colorado'sregulations
mandat€that DinosaurNationalMonumentandColoradoNationalMonument,although
ClassII areas,will be subjectto the morestringentClassI incrementsfor SO2. (Colorado
" SeeClassI areaimpacttableson pages4-21 through4-28 ofNovember2004DispersionModeling,
DepositionandVisibility Analysisfor DeserctGenerationandTransmission
Cooperative'sProposed
BonanzaSite 110MW WasteCoal-FiredUnit, preparedby MeteorologicalSolutions,Inc., which identify
the BonanzaWCFU'Simpactat eachClassI areain termsof"PercentofEPA ClassI SignificarceLevels."
'. 61 Fed.Reg.3829l-38293
(July23, 1996).
" November2004DispersionModeling,DepositionandVisibility Analysisfor DeseretG€Ilemtionand
TransmissionCooperative'sProposedBonanzaSite 110MW WasteCoal-FiredUnit, preparedby
Meteorological
Solutions,
lnc.,at 4-21,4-24,and4-30.

Regulation3, PartB, SectionVIILB.l.b.). Thus,Deseretshouldhavebeenrequiredto
performa cumulativeincrementanalysisfor DinosaurNationalMonumentandColorado
NationalMonument.
Further,Deseret'sanalysisof the BonanzaWCFU's impactson shortterm
in ClassI areaswasflawedbecause,
averageSO2concentrations
asnotedby EPA,
Deseretunderestimated
worst caseshortterm SOzemissionratesftom the Bonanza
in the abovecommentregardingthe
WCFU. Statementof Basisat 135. As discussed
monitoringsignificancethreshold,the predictedSO2impactson the ClassI areascanbe
proportionatelyadjustedbasedon the EPA's revisedSOzemissionratesascomparedto
Deseret'smodeledSOremissionrate. EPA re-calculated
Bonanza'sWCFU worst case
3-houraverageSOzemissionrateto be 872 lb/hr,which is almostsix timesashigh asthe
146.99lb/hr SO: emissionratemodeledby Deseret.1d Proportionatelyadjustingthe 3hour averageSO2impactsofthe BonanzaWCFU usingEPA's revisedworst case3-hour
averageemissionrateshowsthat the BonanzaWCFU would havean impactgreaterthan
the 3-houraverageproposedsignificantimpactlevel for SOzfor mostofthe ClassI areas
in the region. The following tableshowsthe revisedClassI area3-houraverageSO2
impactsbasedon EPA's revisedworst caseemissionratesfor thoseClassI areaswhere
the BonanzaWCFU would exceedthe proposedClassI significantimpactlevels. Thus,
evenif it wereappropriateto exempta facility from a cumulativeClassI increment
analysisbasedon its impactsbeinglessthanthe proposedsignificantimpactlevels,the
BonanzaWCFU would not be exemptfrom performingcumulativeanalysesof impacts
National
on the 3-houraverageSO2incrementat ArchesNationalPark,Canyonlands
Park,CapitolReefNationalPark,ColoradoNationalMonument,the Coloradoportionof
DinosaurNationalMonument,the Flat TopsWildernessarea,and the Mt Zirkel
Area.
Wilderness
Thus,Deseretmustbe requiredto conductcumulativeClassI incrementanalyses
for the nearbyClassI areas.EPA mustnot issuea PSD permitfor the BonanzaWCFU
without ensuringthat the facility will not causeor contributeto a violationof any PSD
increment.Further,the cumulativeClassI incrementanalysesmustincludethe PSD
incrementconsumingemissionsofall othersourcesthat couldbe affectingair quality in
thoseClassI ar.eas.This would includeall largesourcesof air pollutionwithin 200
kilometersofeach ClassI area,suchasnearbycoal-firedpowerplants(e.g.,the Bonanza
Unit l, Hunter,Huntington,andIntermountainpowerplantsin Utah, andthe Craig,
HaydenandNucla powerplantsin Colorado).In addition,Deseretmustbe requiredto
modelthosefacilitieswhich havesubmittedcompletePSDpermitapplicationsand/or
which havereceivedair qualitypermitsbut which havenot yet constructed.This would
includeNEVCO's SevierPowerplant,Unit 3 of the IntermountainPowerPlant,andUnit
4 ofthe HunterPowerplanl all to be locatedin Utah. Deseretmustalso inoludethe
existingandproposedoil andgasdevelopmentoccurringnearthe ClassI areasthat
Bonan2awill affeot. Until completeandthoroughClassI incrementmodelinganalyses
arecompleted,EPA cannotissuethe permitbecauseit will not know whetherthe facility
will causeor contributeto a ClassI incrementviolation.
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Table l: RevisedClassI Area SO2Impacts of BonanzaWCFU with EPA's
Worst Case
Rate
Class I area

Yearof
Met Data

AdjustedPredictedSO2
Averaging
Concentration.uslm3
time
1.4
3-hr, high
1.3
3-hr, 2nd high"

Proposed
Class I SIL

Yo of SIL

1.0
140.60/o
1.0
129.3%
l-hr hioh
l.t]
1.0
160.20/.
1.0
1.4
3-hr, 2nd high
t42.4%
t4
3-hr, high
1.0
r4r.2%
1.0
114.5v.
l.l
3-hr,2nd high
1.0
Csnt onlands
l50.7Yo
t992
1.5
3-hr,high
Nalional Pa*
1.0
1992
3-hr, 2ndhigh
134.7Yo
1-hr hioh
1996
1,0
r2s.2%
1.0
t15,7%
1996
t.2
3-hr,2ndhiglr
t999
1.0
13t.1%
1.3
3-hr,high
1999
1.0
1.2
3-hr,2ndhigh
t t9.2%
Capilol Reef
t992
1.0
1.0
3-hr, high
104.4%
Nalional Park
1.0
1992
0.9
3-hr,2nd high
94.3%
1.0
106.80/.
1996
l.l
3-hr,high
1.0
t996
3-hr,2nd high
72.4%
0.7
1999
1.0
0.4
3-hr,high
35.2%
1.0
1999
0.3
3-hr,2nd high
10.60/.
Colorudo
1.0
1992
4.4
3-hr,high
439.6%
National
1.0
1992
364.2o/o
3.6
3-hr,2nd high
Monunent
1996
1.0
2.0
3-hr,high
r9s.2%
1996
1,9
3-hr,2nd high
1.0
191.6y"
1.0
1999
3.6
3-hr,high
355.90/.
1.0
1999
312.0o/o
3.1
3-hr,2nd high
Dinosaur
1992
1.0
12.6
3-hr,high
1263.6%
Nafional
1.0
1992
10.9
3-hr,2nd high
1091.6%
Monurrvnt
1.0
r996
I150.9%
I1.5
3-hr,high
(Colo)
1996
1.0
3-hr,2nd high
9729%
9.7
1.0
1999
I 1.1
3-hr,high
1109.4%
1.0
1999
10,I
l0l4.4o/o
3-hr,2nd high
Flat Tops
l_0
1992
2.0
3-hr,higb
204.7%
,Yilderness
1992
2.O
3-hr,2nd high
1.0
195.2%
Area
r996
1.0
2t | .2v"
2.1
3-hr,high
r996
1.0
1.8
3-hr,2ndhigh
t84.9%
1999
1.0
3-hr,high
163.1%
1999
1.0
160.8%
3-hr,2nd high
ML Zirkel
1.0
1992
1.8
3-hr,high
179.2%
Wilderness
1.0
1992
l52.sYo
1.5
3-hr,2nd high
Areo
l-hr hioh
1996
1.0
1.0
102.0%
1.0
1996
0.9
3-hr,Znd high
90.8%
1.0
1999
93.1o/o
0.9
3-hr,high
1999
1.0
0.8
3-hr,2nd high
82j%
determiningwhethera source'simpactis greaterthan significantimpactlevels,the highest
predictedconcentration
is used. SeeEPA's October1990Draft New SourceReview Workshop
Manualat C.16,C.26,andC.51. BecauseDeseretprovidedboth the high and2'd high predicted
concenfations,we revisedboth valuesusingEPA's revised3-hourSO2emissionrate.
Arches
National Park

1992
1992
1996
1996
1999
1999
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IO. EPA MUST NOT ISSUE THE PSD PERMIT FOR THE BONANZA WCFU IN
LIGHT OF THE PSD SOzINCREMENT VIOLATIONS OCCURRING AT
CAPITOL REEF NATIONAL PARK
During the permitreviewandproceedings
for the proposedUnit 3 ofthe
located
IntermountainPowerPlant
in Delta. Utah.the NationalPark Serviceconducteda
ClassI SOzincrementanalysisanddeterminedthat existingsourcesin Utah arecausing
violationsofthe 3-houraverageClassI SO2incrementin CapitolReefNationalPark.
Specifically,on March 25, 2004,the NationalParkServicesubmitteda letterto the Utah
Division of Air Qualitythat provided,amongotherthings,the Park Service'sformal
findingsthatthe 3-houraverageSOz_increment
wasbeingviolatedby existingsourcesin
Utah at CapitolReefNationalPark.'oIn May of 2003,the AssistantSecretaryfor Fish
andWildlife andParkssubmitteda letterandaccompanying
TechnicalSupport
violationsofthe 3-houraverage
Documentreiteratedthat existingsourcesarec_ausing
SOr incrementat CapitolReefNationalPark." Becausethe SO2emissionsfrom the
in this ClassI areaBonanzaWCFU will increase3-houraverageSO2concentrations
andat a level greaterthanthe proposedClassI significancelevel - the BonanzaWCFU
will conhibuteto the existingviolationsof the 3-houraverageSOzincrement.Federal
Iaw mandatesthat no permitcanbe issuedfor a new major sourceif it would causeor
contributeto a violationofthe PSD increments.
The federalprohibitionon the issuanceofa permit in this caseofexisting PSD
incrementviolationsareclear. Section165(a)(3)of the CleanAir Act providesthat no
permitauthorizingconstructionof a new sourcecanbe issuedunlessthe owneror
operatordemonstrates
that the emissionsfrom suchfacility "will not cause,or contribute
pollution
to, air
in excessof (A) maximumallowableincreaseor maximumallowable
or "PSD
concedtration
for anypollutant.. . ." The maximumallowableincreases,
increments,"arestandards
not to be exceeded.ss
See$163(a)and (b). The statutory
provisionthat a permit cannotbe issuedunlessthe sourcewon't causeor contributeto an
incrementviolationis incorporatedinto the federalPSD regulationsat 40 C.F.R.
interpretationof the
contemporaneous
052.21(kX2). In addition,EPA's longstanding
statutoryandregulatoryprovisionsfor the PSD incrementsclearlymandatethat, in an
areawith existingPSD incrementviolations,the violations"must bo entirelycorrected
beforePSD sourceswhich affectthe areacanbe approved."(See45 Fed.Reg.52678,
August7, 1980).

" NationalParkServiceCommentson the IntermountainPowerAgencyPrcventionof SignificantPermit
Applicationfor the Addition of Unit 3 at its IntermountainPowerPlant,March2004,attachedto its March
25,2004 lefterto Rick Sproft,Utah Division of Air Quality,at5. (Attachment20)
TechnicalCommentson the IntermountainPowerAgency
" NationalParkServiceSupplemental
Preventionof SignificantPermitApplicationfor the Addition of Unit 3 at its IntermountairPowerPlart,
May 2004, attachedto its May 2004 letter from the AssistantSecretaryfor Fish and Wildlife and Pa*s to
Rick Sprott,Utah Division ofAir Quality,at 8-9. (Attachment21.)
'" 163(a)ofthe CleanAir Act providesthat,exceptfor annualaveragePSD incremenfs,
the increments
$
can be exceededonly onc€per year. No exceedances
of the annualaverageincrementsareallowed.
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It is importantto notetlat the March25, 2004NationalParkServiceletterto the
Utah Division of Air Quality enoneouslyclaimedthat,because
IntermountainPower
PlantUnit 3's impacton the SO2incrementviolationsat CapitolReefNationalParkwas
belowthe "significantimpactlevel,"the proposednew Unit 3 at the IntermountainPower
Plantwould not be considered
to causeor contributeto the 3-houraverageSO2increment
violations. Thereis no legalor regulatorybasisin Utah regulationsor in the federalPSD
regulationsto considera source'simpacton an incrementviolationas insignificant.
Further,this is contraryto EPA'Sinterpretation
ofthe law. EPA Region8 statedin art
April 12,2002letterto the North DakotaDepartmentof Healththat the useofsignificant
impactlevelsto allow a PSD permitto be issuedin the caseofan areashowingincrement
violationsis not consistentwith the intentofthe CleanAir Act's PSDprogram.(See
attachedApril 12,2002 letter,Attachment19). Indeed,EPA statedthat,in the caseof an
areawith existingincrementviolations,"any impact(notjust onethat is 'significant')on
a receptorin a ClassI areathat showsa violationofthe PSD incrementwould be
considered
to contributeto that incrementviolation. Furthermore.. .evenif someofthe
impactsarerelativelysmallthey arestill contributingto an existingproblem."se
The BonanzaWCFU will havean impacton 3-houraverageSO2concentrations
in CapitolReefNationalPark,60Further,whenthoseimpactsareadjusted
proportionatelybasedon EPA's adjustedworstcase3-houraverageemissionrate
expectedfrom the BonanzaWCFU, its impactsexceedthe proposedClassI significant
impactlevel at CapitolReefNationalPark.(SeeTable I above).Thereis no question
that the BonanzaWCFU will contributeto existingSO2incrementviolationsat Capitol
ReefNationalPark. Therefore,EPA is prohibitedfrom issuingthe PSD permitto the
BonanzaWCFU until the SO2incrementviolationsat CapitolReefNationalParkare
adequatelyaddressed.
r1. DESERET'S VISIBILITY MODf,LING IS FLAWED
Deseret'svisibility modelinganalysisof the BonanzaWCFU is flawedbecause
Deseretfailed to modelmaximum24-houraverage
emissionsof SO: andbegauseDeseret
failedto properlydocumentwhy it wasnecessary
or appropriate
to rollbackthe relative
humidity in the regionalhazemodelingto 950lo.Consequently,
the visibility modelingis
flawedand likely underestimated
the impactsof the BonanzaWCFU on visibility in
nearbyClassI areas.
As discussed
above,EPA adjustedthe worst case24-hourSO2emissionrate
basedon datafrom Deseretbecause
Deseret'sestimateofworst caseSO2emissionsdid
not properlyincludeemissionsfrom start-ups.SeeStatementofBasis at 135. With
EPA's adjustment,
the worstcase24-houraverageSOzemissionrateis 37% higherthan
tlre emissionratethat wasmodeledin Deseret'svisibility analysis.Thus,Deseret's
5eAttachmentto April
12, 2002letterfrom RichafdR. Long, EPA Region8" to Terry L. O'Clair, North
DakotaDepartmentofHealth, at 5. (Attachment19.)
"' SeeNovember2004DispersionModeling,Depositionand Visibitity Analysisfor Des€r€tConeration
andTransmissionCooperative'sProposedBonanzaSite 110MW WasteCoal-FiredUnit, pr€paredby
MeteorologicalSolutions,Inc., at 4-23.4-29,and4-35,
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visibility impactsin all affectedClassI areas.Deseret
visibility analysisunderestimated
mustbe requiredto re-modelvisibility impactsusingthe adjustedworst case24-hour
averageSO2emissionrateof 201.9lb/hr and suchmodelingmustbe providedto the
FederalLand Managersfor review.
Deseretestimatedvisibility impactsusingboth a maximumrelativehumidityof
9804,consistentwith the FederalLand Managers'guidance,androlling backrelative
humidity to 95o10.6r
However,theNationalParkServiceindicatedthat any analysis
rolling backrelativehumidityto 95% would haveto be "well documentedasto why it is
appropriateto. . .roll backrelativehumidityto 95Yo... .'62 Deseretdid not provideany
suchdocumentation.Thereforethe resultsof its visibility analysiscappingrelative
humidity at 95% cannotbe reliedupon.
Basedon the visibility modelingdoneby Deseretthat is consistentwith cunent
guidanceof the FederalLand Managers(i.e.,cappingrelativehumidity at 98%),the
BonanzaWCFU will havean adverseimpacton visibility (greaterthana 5% change)at
ArchesandCapitolReefNationalParks.o'This analysismustbe redonewith the EPA's
worst case24-houraverageSOzemissionrateandthe resultstransmittedto the
appropriateFederalLand Managers.Becausethe impactson visibility will be greater
usingthe higherSO2worst case24-houraverageemissionrate,it appearst}le Bonanza
WCFU will havean adversevisibility impactat somenearbyClassI areas.EPA Region
8 mustensurethai, in issuinga permitfor the BonanzaWCFU, its actionsareconsistent
of the CleanAir Act - specifically,whetherits
with the intentof the PSDrequirements
actionswill preserve,protect,andenhancethe air quality in nearbynationalparksand
wildemessareas(i.e.,pursuantto $160(l) of the CleanAir Act), andwhetherits actions
will ensurethat emissionsfrom the BonanzaWCFU will not interferewith portionsof
StateImplementationPlansaimedat preventingsignificantdeteriorationof air quality
includingpreventingfuturevisibility impairment(i.e.,pursuantto $160(4)and 169(a)(l)
of the CleanAir Act).

Thankyou for consideringour comments.

"' Id. at 4-49.
6'?August6, 2004email ftom JohnNotar,NationatPark Service,to Ed Thatcher,EPA Region8.
6rNovember2004 DispersionModeling,DepositionandVisibility Analysisfor DeseretGenerationand
TransmissionCooperative'sProposedBonanzaSite 110MW WasteCoal-FiredUnit, preparedby
MeLeorological
Solutions.
Inc.,at 4-51.
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Sincerely,

JohnNielsen/JoroWalker
WestemResourceAdvocates
2260BaselineRoad,Suite200
Boulder,CO 80302
(303)444-1188
inielsenr?weslernresources.org

Tim Wagner
Utah Chapterof SienaClub
2120S 1300E., Suite204
SaltLake ciry, utah 84105
(801)467-9294
1inr.uasneriasicrraclub.ora

ScottGroene
ExecutiveDirector
SouthernUtah WildemessAlliance
425 East100South
SaltLake city, utah 84i 11
(80t) 428-397s
scott,fg)surva.org

RobertM. Bradway
ExecutiveDirector
WestemColoradoCongress
P.O.Box l93l
CO 81501
GrandJunction,

Vickie Patton
SeniorAttomey
EnvironmentalDefense
2334N. Broadway
Boulder,CO 80304
(303)440-4901
vnatton(rlen
vironmentaldef'ense.
orq

Kathy Van Dame
WasatchCleanAir Coalition
1148E. 6600South#7
SaltLakeCiry,Utah84121
(801)261-s989
dvd.kvd@juno.com

(970)
2s6-76s0
brad@rvccongress.org

VanessaPierce
HEAL Utah
68 S. Main,400
salt Lake city, urah 84101

(801)
3ss-s05s

Vanessa@healutah.org
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List of Attachments(all of which areon a CD accompanying
this letter):
1. "Coal-RelatedGreenhouse
GasManagement
Issues",NationalCoal Council,May
2003;
2. ConsideringAlternatives: The Casefor Limiting CO2Emissionsfrom New Power
PlantsthroughNew SourceReviewby GregoryB. Foote;
3. Letterfrom Illinois Division of Air PollutionControlto Jim Schneider,IndeckElwood,LLC (March 8, 2003);
4. Letterfrom Illinois EPA Directorto EPA RegionalAdministrator,RegionV (March

r9,2003);
5. Letterfrom JamesA. Capp,Manager,StationarySourcePermittingProgram,Georgia
LLC
DNR, to D. Blake Wheatley,AssistantVice President,LongleafEnergyAssociates,
(March 6, 2002);
6. Letterfrom New Mexico EnvironmentDepartmentto Larry Messinger,Mustang
EnergyCorporation(Dec.23, 2002);
7. Letler from New Mexico EnvironmentDepartmentto Larry Messinger,Mustang
EnergyCompany(Aug. 29, 2003);
8. April 6,2004 letterfrom RichardR. Long, EPA, to Rick Sprott,Utah Division of Air
Quality regardingthe SevierPowerCompanyPermit;
9. WesternGovemor'sAssociationTechnologyWorking Group'sreporton advanced
cleancoaltechnologies;
10. October12,2004 SevierPowerCompanypermit;
11. Utah Division of Air QualityNew SourcePlanReviewfor the SevierPower
Company,December23, 2003;
12. December18,2002 letterfrom RichardR. Long, EPA Region8, to SteveWelch,
MontanaDepartmentof EnvironmentalQualityon the Rounduppermit;
13. October29, 2001permitfor AES-PuertoRico;
14. November4, 2003Memorandumfrom Don Shepherdto JohnNotar regardingthe
SevierPowerPlant;
15. July21,2003Rounduppowerplantpermit;
16. March 2, 2004Longviewpowerplantpermit;
17. Bielawski,G.T.,J.B.Rogan,andD.K. McDonald,How Low CanWe Go?;
18. Air PollutionControlPermitto Constructfor Gascoyne(PTC-05005);
19. EPA's April 12,2002letterto the North DakotaDeparffnentof Health;
20. NationalPark ServiceCommentson the IntermountainPowerAgencyPreventionof
SignificantPermitApplicationfor the Addition of Unit 3 at its IntermountainPower
Plant,March 2004,attachedto its March 25, 2004letterto Rick Sprott,Utah Division of
Air Quality;and
TechnicalCommentson the Intermountain
2l. NationalPark ServiceSupplemental
PowerAgencyPreventionof SignificantPermitApplicationfor the Addition of Unit 3 at
its IntermountainPowerPlant,May 2004,attachedto its May 2004 letterfrom the
AssistantSecretaryfor Fish and Wildlife andParksto Rick Sprott,UtahDivision of Air
Quality.
22. U.S. EPA 'T.,lewSourceReviewWorkshooManual" Draft October1990.
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Exhibit 3

RESPONSETO PUBLIC COMMENTS
ON
Draft
Air Pollution Control
Preventionof SignificantDeterioration (PSD)
Permit to Construct
Permit No. PSD-OU-0002-04.00

Permittee:
DeseretPower Electric Cooperative
10714South Jordan Gateway
South Jordan, Utah 84095
Permitted Facilitvr
ll0-Megawatt Waste Coal Fired Unit
at BonanzaPower Plant

eff..

Mu
United StatesEnvironmental ProtectionAgency
Region8
Air & Radiation Program
Denver, Colorado
August 30, 2007

B.
The descriptionsof public commentsbelow are a paraphrasingof the originally
submitted comrnents.The full text of eachpublic commentmay be found in the
Administrative Recordfor issuanceof the WCFU permit, availableat the same
locatidnsas the draft permit packagewas available(the Uintah County Cl€rk's
office in Yernal, Utah, the Ute Indian Tribe office in Fort Duchesne,Utah, and the
EPA Relion 8 office in Denver, Colorado).
1. CARBON DIOXIDE/GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSIONS

@1:
. Onegroupof commenters
requested
that EPA addresscarbondioxide (CO) and
gas(GHG) emissionsfrom the proposedDeseretBonanzaWCFU. The
othergreenhouse
commentersstatedthat the CleanAir Act requiresEPA to do so in two ways.
Comment#1.a. First, thecommentersbelieveEPA hasa legalobligationto
regulateCO2andotherGHGsunderthe CleanAir Act and thusshouldsetCOzemission
limits in this permit.
Comment#1.b. Second,the commenters
believethatEPA shouldconsider
emissionsof COzin its BACT analysesfor otherpollutantsat the BonanzaWCFU.
In support,the commentersciteda U.S. SupremeCourtcasethat waspendingat thetime,
an EnvironmentalAppealsBoarddecision,a draft EPA guidancedocument,and an
articlepresentinga potentiallegalrationalefor usingPSDpermitsto limit CO:
emissicns.
Response#1:
Response#1.a. Disagree.EPA recognizesthe importanceof addressing
the
globalchallengeof climatechange,andin light of the SupremeCourt'sdecisionin
Massachusetts
v. EPA, l?7 S. Ct. 1438(2007),the Agencyis working diligentlyto
developan overallstrategyfor addressing
the emissionsofCO2 and otherGHGSunder
the CleanAir Act. However,EPA doesnot currentlyhavethe authorityto addressthe
challengeof globalclimatechangeby imposingtimitationson emissionsof COzand
gasesin PSD permits.
othergreenhouse
that "EPA lacksthe authorityto imposeIPSDpermit]
It is well established
pollutants."North
limitationsor otherrestrictionsdirectlyon the emissionof unregulated
(EAB
Recovery
Assoc.,2E.A.D.229,230
1986).TheCleanAir Act
CountyResource
and EPA's regulationsrequirePSD permitsto containemissionslimitationsfor "each
pollutantsubjectto regulation"underthe Act. CAA $ 165(aX4);40 C.F.R.$
52.21(b)(12).In definingthosePSDpermitrequirements,
EPA hashistorically
"subject
interpretedthe term
to regulationunderthe Act" to describepollutantsthat are
presentlysubjectto a statutoryor regulatoryprovisionthat requiresactualcontrolof

(Jtne 19,1978)(describing
emissions
of thatpollutant.See43Fed.Reg.26388,26397
pollutants
(July23, 1996)
subjectto BACT requiremenrs);
61 Fed.Reg.38250,38309-10
(listingpollutantssubjectto PSD review). In 2002,EPA codifiedthis approachfor
implementingPSDby definingthe term "regulatedNSR pollutant"andclarifyingthat
BestAvailableControlTechnologyis required"for eachregulatedNSR pollutantthat [a
majorsourcel.would havethe potentialto emit in significantamounts."40 C.F.R.$

s2.zrl)Q);40cFRs2.2I (bX50).

In defininga "regulatedNSR pollutant,"EPA identifiedsuchpollutantsby
referencingpollutantsregulatedin threeprincipalprogramareas-- NAAQS pollutants,
pollutantssubjectto a section11I NSPS,andclassI or II substance
undertitle VI of the
Act-- aswell asanypollutant"that otherwiseis subjectto regulationunderthe Act." 40
CFR 52.21(b)(50Xi)-(iv).As usedin this provision,EPA continuesto interpretthe
phrase"subjectto regulationunderthe Act" to referto pollutantsthat arepresently
subjectto a statutoryor regulatoryprovisionthatrequiresactualcontrolof emissionsof
thatpollutant. BecauseEPA hasnot established
a NAAQS or NSPSfor CO2,classified
CO2asa title VI substance,
or otherwiseregulatedCO2underany otherprovisionof the
Act, CO2is not cunently a "regulatedNSR pollutant"asdefinedby EPA regulations.
Althoughthe SupremeCourt decidedthe casecitedby commentersandheld that
CO2andotherGHGsareair pollutantsunderthe CAA, seeMassachusexs
v. EPA, I27 S.
Ct. 1438(2007),that decisiondoesnot requirethe Agencyto setCO2emissionlimits in
thePSD permitfor the DeseretBonanzaWCFU. Notably,the Court did not hold that
EPA wasrequiredto regulateCO2and otherGHG emissionsunderSection202,or any
othersection,of the CleanAir Act. Rather,theCourt concludedthat theseemissions
were"air pollutants"underthe Act, and,therefore,EPA couldregulatethemunder
Section202 (theprovisionat issuein theMassachusetts
case),subjectto certainAgency
determinations
pertainingto mobile sources.
EPA is currentlyexploringoptionsfor addressing
in response
GHG emissions
to
the SupremeCourt decision.EPA is takingthe first stepstowardregulatingGHG
emissionsfrom mobile sources,but the Agencyhasnot yet issuedregulationsrequiring
controlof C02 emissionsunderthe Act generallyor the PSDprogramspecifrcally.
Accordingly,EPA cannotincludeemissionslimitationsfor COu(or otherGHGsthat are
not otherwiseregulatedNSR pollutants)in the DeseretPSD permitbecauseit haslong
beenestablished
that "EPA lacksthe authorityto impose[PSDpermit]limitationsor
otherrestrictionsdirectlyon the emissionof unregulated
polhtants-" North County,2
E.A.D. at 230. At this time,we believethat any actionEPA might considertakingwith
respectto regulationof COzor otherGHGSin PSDpermitsor othercontextsshouldbe
addressed
throughnoticeandcommentrulemaking,allowingfor a processwhich is
public andtransparent
andbasedon the bestavailablescience.
Response#L.b: Disagree.EPA recognizesthe importanceof addressing
the
globalchallengeof climatechange,andin light ofthe SupremeCourt'sdecisionin
Massachusetts
r. EPA,12:l S. Ct. 1438(2007),the Agencyis working diligentlyto
developan overallstrategyfor addressing
the emissionsof CO2 andotherGHGs under
the CleanAir Act. Nevertheless,
with regardto the presentpemitting decision,the

